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4ASHNG
WEAK

WITHOUT
REPAIR

Weak, uncertain cul-
verts will not make
up for the expense you
Pût on other items of
your roads. Permanence Econorny
muit ýe assured from
the time you draw up in Installation and Mairitenance

-your plânIs. Proven by many years of exacting service tests has won »for STANDARD C.C.C. Wire a permanent place in the
Pedlar's "'Perfect' electrical industry. NEllions of pounds -of à have beensold to large and discrinùnating buyers annually for manyyears,

STANDARD

Culverts Colonial Copper Clad Wire
kpep roads in good repair for years at these vgýner- C.C.C.--
abIe points. Made of gn antiýcorressive has satiSfactorily met their requirements, as is evidenced
that cannot, crack ùnder, thé ieverest gej!ý&Ce by the numerous «I repeat orders " which are constantly
sfrainý and wilLuet-ýriWi ýpIt oi, corrode., being received. It stands among copper clad wires asdoes E.B.B. amOng galvanized iron wires, that is forErected at small cost and In less time-they end extra best best in quality.repaid expense for %ood. Made in sizes 'and lengths
to suit any roa req, repen s. Write for, Çulvert FOY fuyt&f ýf0'rMa1ion wHte Our nearest branch
Retérence Book No, 4, MJi, to-day. It's FREL OPC8 for Rtdktm No. 202

THE PÈDLA ' PEOPLE, LIMITED Standard Underground Cable Co.
of Canada, Lirùited

Executive OiBt:et phd FaÇtories, OSHAWA, Ont. Harnilton, Ont.
gréachès: Montreai, 0 tttwa, Torcisto, London, Winnipeg Winnipeg, Man.Hamilton, ont. Seattle, Wash.

0 10CK & ýW1LC0X LIMITED
TUBE

'LAGONDACLEANERS

The .latest Laenda Vater and Air4MYen Boiler
Tube Cleàners are the MëSt ýý0WprfÈù and dfiejent tube Ulm
cleaners made They, d 'elop highèr mpeed and gnat.
er power than hu heretOfOrel.been seeWed withany
'Tuibinle Clesner, a»d their use wM materially ilhorten
the. time. d 14 cle" g -boilen..

Thése for &Uýajx«
of tnbe0o either straîght oreurved, and they eau le
driven by water,:air or. steam.

4r 9&tà.&« Xn OM M

Aàâ""'ONDA Mul le ýWat r, atramers.
The Laenda Mn1tiý1e WMèr 0*4iner in jrour Walter supp 1 ly inain wM

"Ud'mattet and iÙiÙr .e colistant'and ýeýconbaiie
couditions,'of ýump and -eondemer operation. . ney aré. éàaily andqUiekly, 41a"ea Without intemp" Of wst'Or M4nýY-, *».dtake up ama
floo op 1" fw esta4 X4

c
nÉ 
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WINNIPEG CALGARY

HADiïllsi--&-&I£Fý,SLIMITFD7- R. A. ROSS & CO.Condarting Civil Enginaors CONSULTING ENCINEERSSPECIALISTS IN MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING MachanicalWater Supply, Sawage Disposal, glactric Lighting Kxs;nlnSteam, Electric Hydrauhc.
a d Power litions. Reporte, ýaluâtlonàFormarly The John Cali Engineering Ce., Limfted 80 1 Si. Fra ncole Xavier St. MONTRIAL

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTINCLANDSCAPE 
ARSITECTS 

AND 

t; u

TEST'NG]

Mlla.

- CITr PLANNING EXPERr$ - LABORATOÉIES, LiniltedCanadien Regesentative: 
inspmov=GJ. W. Awsow, Diploms Civic Desi a

Liverpool ýj'niver*tty. Inspection & Tests of Waterworke & Muni supputaMon et London, Lancaster & New York Irew elangow, oe..Wl&VMTCIRON"o k£'VeýOR"'Ko'4Rot«-a Building, Vanoeuver, B.C. Loue, .. wassasa IMAM 2ýWk-rMOIF&IL11AX.,

T. Aird Murray. T. Lowes,M Con. Socý C. E. 
C. B. R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERTSAIRD MURRAY & LOWIES 

Congulting EngincerCONSULTING ILNCINEYRS 
310 Temple Bidg'., Bay Street, TORONTOReporte, Plans, Estimatte, SPecificâtJons. SurveYé. etc forMunicý,,a1 Sewerale, Water Su ly, Sews Disposai & *àterPu fication. nalyffl of star and wage EfMuente. Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Dispout Cjvk and188 Ming Street West TéRONT0 Generai Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua.

tions, Reports, etc.

Te LINSEY CROSSLEY, 
Walter J. Francia, C.B., Frodorick B. Brown. W.Se.Engineering Chemine Can.Soc. C.JL )4.Can-Soc.. Cx.>Am.s<)C.C.E.. Mem-Am.Soc M.£,.Asphalt Pavint, Inspection and Analysie. Municipal u.last.C.E. Mtm.A.I.E.E"Cheniistry. WALTER J. FRANCIS & Co.318 LACAUCHETIERX S7'MMr, WXXT corisuLrima Effarvzzas .MONTRZAL Head OIBce--282 St. Jimmes Street, MONTRICAL
Lo Telýpphone--m ln 5643nf Dý*t sr ceCab 4, Addre-ý' Aork«. eONT»AL."-W»terin Un, Code

W. D. WbàO, X.C., M.À., F.Ri.L, ée. C. A. Uww"d' a CCable Addre« '*LIGIITNALI.11 R. S. & W. S. LEALIGHTHALL AND HAkWOOD CONSULTING ENGINURS
APAR£tlrzxsi SeÀucll'ORS, Watur Nupply and PUHOCÉtion; Seweraire .sud se , wage Die-Chambers QUZOZC BANK BUILDING posai, Water Power Derelopment

T&L Long Distance Uptown 47ào diPlace dArm« - - - - MONTRICAL New IlIrka Bldj.

Ir SA

BURNETT & MCGUGANCrushod Cpt'Stone Stone CtVIL ENOINEEFtS
DOMINION AND 'S. C. LAND SURVEYORS,

:PLAN$> SURVEYS, REPORTS.'BRICKI SAND. NEW, WZSTIWIN$Tzxý
T. A. molm» CU,, 264 U hMM nirw

A. L McCULLOCHj Nt C. Soc.C'.F-CONVEYAiélNG and Otbér Forms
CONSUI-TING ; W

ryecedents fer èvery ËrMince and Merritotjo Of Dispowd >Canada, comprizIng fOrmâ tu cOm-011 u8e, ZPecial -Inget.on tue lavr and reforences to caliet
au âta lit1W gth'odië4 tâm . lux
Toronto. 1914.

of t»,-Mreý
finÈortoiQtd 1be4le, re4" tOý 001UP9498 ân&19 Ogme-raents respecýting, land. In Üde at- 7toutlio has been ý 9tm to ýthà Weat6m PrOVIUceff
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TheCanadian Bridge Co., m

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Mi Railway and -Highway Bridges
Locomotive Turn Tables, Roofs, Steel Buildings and Structural Iron Workof all deseniptions

The Principal Cities in Cnada
are using our

Enamel Steel Street Names
and House Numbers

THEY LAST A LIFETIME
MADE IN CANADA BY

The THOS.ý DAVIDSON MFG. CO., Limitedq

44J. N. WARMINTON,
207 St. Jans St, MnraQe

Write fer priens and mm-T«M w ,Q
.Can a Stranr find his way around your City or 'Town

without diffi ty?
Are al Stýree arned and houses numnberedup to date ?

OFlm:CSPECIALTY FILING EQUIPMENT
To save Time, gave Labor, and simplify omoiSroutine is the desire of every busines mn in'

buixg up hsbusines into a successd orat

TigaW=ent i krely dependent po h

40int. rdrand Sstma t=Lrea lfigad e eod u

and acumt!
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MILTON HERSEY COMPANY
MONTREAL LIMITED WINNIPEG
84 St. Antoine Street 257 Portage Avenue

INSPECTORS CHEMISTS ENGINEERS
SPECIALISTS IN MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING

FURNISH YOU A COMPLETE PAVING SURVEY
OUTLINE A MUNICIPAL PAVING POLICY
PREPARE RIGID AND ECONOMICAL SPECIFICATIONS
DIRECT THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE WORK
MAKE COMPLETE TESTS AND INSPECTIONS
INSTALL -A SYSTEM OF uNIT COST ACCOUNTING CONTROL
DO THE WORK FOR YOU-IF YOU WISH

Expertg in Street and Road Paving, and Paving Economy

DO NOT WASTE YOUR PAVING FUNDS-CONSULT US
We will hat to do-Tell You Why-mand Show You How

W YORK CHARLES A. MULLEN
198 Broadway Director of Paving Departmont fi.

p
Aâ

Y 118 m 1-Nus

OF THE

Canadian Pacific
î Railway

MONTREAL... ........
It bas been, sald by

-officials of other roads
that the Windsor gtreet
terminus là the best
kept of any they have
saen, ahd this là due to
the efforts of Mr, Bell,
who is the genfal
superintendent of the

building, Certainly, the station proper, the
yards, the platform, the tracks, the con-
course, the watting rôoms--all bear testi-
monY to the scrupulous care wIth which
they are treated. There ls not a semp
of paper to be seen anywhere. The motor
trucks have their entrances and exits; but
they never trouble the paBsengers.

The concourse has latterly been entlyely re-painted with a color WhIch gives the light all the Ilecel5sary
encouragement The whole adinInistration of the station and offices ls Ilke clock work for precision a44
ordet and neatness. The higher officlale are mueh interested in seeing that all le lu apple pieorder In a station
whieh 9peaks the work of advance and Provides :for, the future. ... ...................
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Made in Cana da

-PFè,,ýèrïËlîý -Roàdsý
Arements

j,

'7

Queen Aederûlon, N. B.'Conrtrueyei
with T. Pentiration

Tarvia for smaller citises

T HE main central streets of a small Tarvia Je waterproof and the road does net l l
city carry a traffic, that is very absorb moisture.

heayy ln proportion to, population be- To maintain the street ln good condition ln-

cause of the great percentage ofvishicles definitely, it la only necessary once ln two
or three, years to treat the surface with a

from out-of-town. If paved witb ordinary light coat of "Tarvia-B" applied from. a
macadâm such fitreets become exceeding- sprinkling cart with EL light coverihg loi! ftésh
ly dusty and rough. On the ather hand atone ý screenings.

abutting property. cannot usually bear the This treatment wlll cost very little and will
restore the contour Qf the surface, putting

cost of a city type «.pavement such as it Into good condition for another two or
brick or sheet asphalt. Tarviated mac- three yeare. In the Iorig run this prffldure
adani, hal Just fillathe bill. ItAs will be c4eaper than rnalntaini"g plain

unually a trifler more expensIve than macadam which wastea a-vl ln d.at and
mud se rapidly under modern traffic.

Plain m«"am to construot but it makes There, are three grades of Tarvia and aadurÀble, 'dUotýens, well bonded surface. dozen ways of using them. There la a Tarvla
and a Tarvia method for ëvery inâcadain

The above illuatratlS; for eïample, shows roaà problem. Let our. englneers help you
Queen Street Ïft r>ederloton, ME., which was -thelr advice Je free, apd they Won't recoih-
built wilh Tarvis in -19U It has come mend Tarvla unlesa Tarvia will make, gol
through the wluters, ln' fine xbaDe, for, en your problem

Boakkt on rel Addrm our nearest office.

Spec&l Service pepartment
TM4 çota y b« a Srps 01 trsined afiking by anyone lntereatud.
ete " z c4mius illho, have siveil yel Il you will write to the itearest office regard-
et à1tudy to modéra irend problemill. Int mail probleme and conditions in your
The mtvîce id: thèse mon may ho bad for the vicinity, the matter willhave prompt attention.

Tff E PA Ir E É S QX MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
WXMR.4i TIOMM , waaape VAW-OUVÈR

THE CARRITTE-PATBRSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
sr. joffl, N.B. HALIFA-X, N.S. SYDNEY, W.$.
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Commission of Conservatiôn's Questionnaire."

Th omiso of Co~nservation s sent out to however well versed he niight be in oii account.à lage au»uber o themy a l.ong series of ques- ing, te read the financi statment of any giventiýý egaýdngthestndng f her re ev ' mnicipait for comparative puroses, we do udtmunèialiie. Ter ar tir minqustons, see that that, part of the Cemmission's question-
covering~ vauto sttsis ndatilcnditions, naire iuider the headtug, for insatance, o~f irsluationsatrot n bu~4iings, housing con7itiow iveant statistics can be ef irnipl use In fact, we belev,lets,4 et. an as> j~ th quston arsu-dvde, information fer coemparative purposesquriginal 12asUr, h Commision has ask- weuld bc misle#4n.W emme oe er g

~oIb, then city treasue of Mour4

igto, figw Nowtt*4 th usinhsbe u

justified~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dn 86oUk& tk0 l' rube s.fl fe

1 
'U ni o of -0 " ,a

oa t 's, tuce d i ièa
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The High Gost of Living
The receet Oirder-in-4Jouneil to control the prices infonned that he coul have his bread on bis own

of oodstffsis ari4uarly imp ortan~t to muniipa tems-to selI at bi ow prie.
conelsbeaue f hepower gve to JImt pe ow the Orde-nCuelwllwr u ean

ven an exessve roitsbeig mde ýîtinthet bc ee Much depeds> on th ood nderstafd-
inad ofhi thheucis n th~e Dprtent of Labei. To-limtsofthir ursdcton.Prctcaly nyciizzngether they should inde si mot leiar the

ha ak i local couneil to force an~y suspected countryoeery on ofth parisitles1 focrn
oa delr te render a -written reur f theprofts bines, and ee hr niiul-hte hybhe s akngon the ne esries of 1fr. If the re growers ordar-r ev e coperative assoQ411tun how tat excesive profits have been made tions, are agh hodn ac oaiuf o hgtýsuha report is aet the Minister of Labor wlu> pries prompt mesrssol etke obiibas power to roect througI the~ prvniau thew to justice As acinms c ae ho

th riie. he Miiser o cureca tkediet hePrvicil ttrny-enras t spop d nacton s nàtncd i te cseof hebred ee extedti hs ffcaswl otdlymte
ofLod nO t. w oha ee laklsedb te h ul hetmeco efo he -t ct T e a
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High Cost of Living

rihe Government bas passed au Order-in-Couneil ern render a Written M-turn of, (a) the amount of such ne-bouying the recommendations made by the cabinet corn- cessary of life held by such person for sale or rispoaitionmaiee which investigaLeci the acivancing cost of food- within such Municipality at any lndicated time or timesstuirs and other commodities ln Canada. Wide powers are including any time preceding the making of these rogula-gi-ven to municipanties in relation to the controi of factors tiOris; (b) the time when any or all of such necessary ofwhich may have anything to cro with actvance in prices. life wasacquired, produced or brought within or lnto auchqhe urder-in-Council covers a wicie range. First, A municipailty; (c) the co8t Of BUCh riecessary of life, ln-states that "No PersOn shall conspire, combine, agree or cluding ali charges of an Overhead or other nature affect.arrange with any other person:- ing such cost (d) the price at which such necessary of(a) To limit the facilities for transporting, produc- life ils held for sale or at Which any sales of part of the
ing, manufacturing, supplylng, storing or dealing in anY same or of a similar neceSSary of life haVe been made byaecessary of lire; or (b) to restrain or injure 'trade or such person wlthin such Ymunleipality at. any lndicatedtime or tirnes, including an tirrie Precedinq the making of
commerce in relation to any riecessary of lire; or (c) to, these regulations.prevent, iimit or lessen the manufacture or production
or any necessarY Of life, or to enhance the price thereof; Absolute power la granted to the Couricil or theor (d) t o prevent or lessen competition in the production, Of Labor to thoroughly investigate condit Minleter

wrong returna are' made loris. Wheremanuracture, purchase, barter, sale, transportation, in- power le given to examine thesurance or supply of any neces ' sary of life. books and stock Of the concern or lndlvlduai ln question.iýurther, it ii3 ordered that, After through investigatlon, if it la founti that an Offemeagainst these regulations has been cOmMitted action may(1) No person shall accumulate or shali withhold from be taken through the Attorney-Generai Of the province insale any necessary Or lire beyond an amount thereor which the Offence is committeed.reàsônably requirea for :the use or consumptïon of his "Any person who contravenes or fallhousehola or for the ordinary purposes of his business; S to observe anyof the, Provisions of these regulatfons(2) Every person, whô shail et any time hold any ne. an indfetable offence an Shall be gulity or
cessary Of life beyond an amount thereof, reasonably re. d liable UPOn 111dictMent or uponsummary con
quired as aforesaici, ana. every persda who shal, hold for to a PJ,,Ity viction under Part XV ofthe CrIminal Code
the purpose of sale, whether as manufacturer, wholesaler, prisoriment not exceeding flve thousand dollars, or to Un.
jobber, retailer or otherwise ' any stock-in-trade of aziy for any terni nOt exe6edlng twO Years, or to
necessary of lire, shall ofier for sale the said excess un both fine and imPrfsOnmOnt as SPecifled; and any director

amo t or Officer Of anY rompany or corporation who aosptits toor the said stock-in-trade, as the cae may be, atý prices or acquieeces in the contravention or non-observahce bynot higher than are reasonable and Just. 1111011 Company or corporation of anY of the provisions ofProvided, bowever, that this section shall not apply these regulations shall be guilty personally and cumule.or extend to any accumulating or -withholding by any farm- tivelY with hiS COMPanY or cor5. er, garclerier, or other person, of the products of any farm, directors or-associate officerB.,, poration and with his co.
gardien, or other land cultivated by him, nbr shall any
111 arinfacturer, wliolesaler or Jobber, bocause of anything
herein contained, be ander obligation to oeil to other
than such classes of persona as are àccustomed tO Purý T
chase from -manUfacturers wýho1esalers or jobbers, reý ËE EVOLUTION TOWARDS A LUTING CIMA,
spectively, ner, 'olia,11 any person ha Under- obligation to DIAN PROSPIMITy.
sell etherwIse than In 4tcordaiide with thé ordinary course
of 1 business.'" lt is glatifYing to take note of the COUtinuing advocaciesof Dr. J. M' HarPer, Of Qu6b6cp in favor Of a past-War ad.Provision Iý made for the colleeting of information es vanllinent towards il fuller prosperity for Canacla. HI$to the stodlýça of any comModities held by individuels or magazine and', newspaper article$ are in ,ne w1th Ourconcerris. Under notice in writing by the Mindster of
Labor, such Individiial or ý concern is requIred. to, render own words of aàvIce as tc) how each municipality in
a written, return shQwlug in dets;J1 «. Canada, great or smail, cal, best assurne its Share, ln bring.Ing our Dominion IntO ItR Own, even -though- 4ie end orrher specles and amount of aüy necesaary of life the War Io not Yet detinItely ln sight. The n=Ing of anheld by such Person et any Indicated titàe or times, in- evolution in the way it should 90 la the statesman's highestci ding any t1iùe precedIiîg the making of thege regula- prerogative in any, and every Country that laM held, and jealous of its nationhoodtions, where and foi, whom. said necesury of life Io Aýnd It a the, rightecusly
If held for another, ÙponWliat t'6r2ÜB' (b) the time wheu trUC Canadien citizen to encouete duty, 01 every

the enterprises oei>any or " pf SUCh nýcê»sarY of Me was Preparid, manu- nOMIe or ethical,, that are likoly to bring -CýLnJLda. îýîO ÎÏ-6factured, poducedaeýuIred, oe tàken into, possession. IIËLtionhood. Dr. J-Jarper
(c) the coot Of SUC11 neces»XY of lite, inclUding all charges the moralitleo thai tend te 80 latelY beeit dealing with

tàe Matüring of ý:a Wboluômeand, éxpeùàéé of au averhead or otherý natur4,, affecting nationhood, He would -ha" Our churches remge th=,.
gudlil cat; (d) the price at Which, such or iffe. selves in Xe.l1gf*ý13 inattério as We 'Ivould bavé Pl&"If alreàdy sol& has been sôld or if unoold, la 11eld for ciPalities rango . thenlgellv>" An coin MU4Jý

Mercial rj1atterg, tomaiei;, (0) saëli Other Jttpriýatfûý neineàgtry bring about a:coýiDrdlnaýtlo&ot ail theof life as the Mlnister may rEýqu tuflueuc« for ad,Ire, Including a full dis. 'vA21ceMeUt vee'Çan&Ldl=,g .'"Ve iw Our %M to. maturê 'a,clogure; of. all existIng edntËetjs or agreernelltà United CoMmbnWeàlth'oroar «VMwitbû! the ampire. ilisperson, or- his, principal or agent, May have at, any, tflË(% lat,"t larticle 6W ohlirch ýlunicýn.ia" the zood
entereil lnto,ýVhth RUY OtbAr Mràon, touchIng « coliceM- CO e ofit, If It'be ouly DAXIsl timeespJe Pri«M et "Y nece8sary. 161 ilfe otini tli@ sale pr r or ' _ ý us k.1prejqenQe, thel. à«Illailation 'ofthe pAriod, ot tinie duling whIch any nace0ary ciples, ancipurpo" ý81wof. lite , _ . 0 that Io, ours to encoeAgé laslrould b-o heïd as bkjll(3,e or 0therwlse, >8fore gale -or re- walk and Our ly

a 0 havIng the, weirare or
ary, of Ute nada ai leari in, OUr end Moral,' gale, or Étnlàing the quantity of any necGsàý' The democratie 8PlrItý JU*hich should be sold to RnY one bu3eeÊ or eambltation of Uatio;ihoodirà Or witliin &üy 11ZIted dýau king tor oùr

1buyè àà hel furthér. Zuuntains, bur to.,be loyal to itself and #13
es.,Twit POWER àp:mut4lcl tostoriug,. ânarchy dIrect1Y Or 1ndIrectJyý la theblAI oÊlu the torm touéd '180x.-

Whélqiyorý, the'COUACLI Of afiY MunIttP4tKy &hall ýdfti.ar* 00 ts It w1th1 way of ropiuMn thal InJ 
t1is dMniierarcy of rule witbk Owt* opinfoý,'t«oeuli.ve Pr,"& M=Iclpaltueà wSting for'. .théir Owâ Vallochialthe jbxtta 'LýOf MUCh rhent. lare MUst:eyer be held inP, fftý for *fiyýlfflffl the thè -wengý ffly, bylnütlice lûme ôt.'WhclË cOlantry and ItIK proffrusivEmeu Uqùwb dom ru n à -Munwpodlty to une. In ý Our local expýottaucha.
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Convention of Union of British Columbia Municipalities
The Twelfth Annual Convention of British Columbia For over'twenty-six months a collossal and far-reach-MunIcipalities was held in the Court House, Vernon, B. Ing war bas convulsed the activities and disturbed theC. on the 111h, 12th and 13th days of October, 1916. avocations of the whole world, bas destroyed a great

amount of wealth, killed and disabled millions of theThe Precident, Mayor Stewart, of Victoria, occupied the
Chair. world's best workers, and taken millions from produc-

tive work ta provide munitions for the destruction ofMayor Stewart called the meeting ta order and ap. life and property, and Involved the warring nations IDpointed a Credential Committee as follows.- expenditures and debts which pass the powers of manMayor Gray, New Westminster. ta comprehend, the burden of whieh must remain forReeve MeGregcvr, Saanich. long years and cripple and restrict the progress of man-City Clerk Rosoman, Enderby. kind.
Moved by Reeve Bridgman, seconded by Reeve Mc- Though no one can foresee the end of the war, yetGregor that.-This Union of British Columbia Municipali- the end must be drawing nearer and peace must even-tles at their Twelfth Annuai Convention telegraph Hi* tually come. Until that tlme comes production will be

Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught their sincere largely abnormal, and every possible energy must be
appireciation of hie valuable services -as Governor-Gen- d1rected ta the great purpose of preparing soldiers, and
eral and ta tender him our heartiest good wishes for providing munitions and supplies for Its maintenance.
hie future wolfare--aiso through him to assure hie suc- But the date draws continually nearer when this ex-cessor the Duke of Devormhire the unswervinq devotion ceptional activity will cease, and Canada will move backand allegiance of this Province of our King and Country again towards normal conditions. This transition per-and that we are in perfect harmony with our gallant lod will, I belleve, prove more grave and critical thanAllies to a»ist in every possible way to pro«cute this that whtch marked the plunge from peace ta war In 1914.great war to such conclusion that liberty and the common At the close of the war fully ten million men will lay''right to Ilve shall be established te the everlasting bene- down arma and flock back ta the fields and factories,fit of humanity. Carried. while millions more will lay down the tools now beingMoved by Reeve Fraser, seconded by Reeve Sullivan used ln making war munitions and &gain take up the"This Convention Representative of every Municipality tools of peaceful pursuits, and SÛR other millions, now en-of British Columbia haalra with pride of the record of gaged ln the vast subsidiary services of the war, wIll bethe B. C. boys who are doing their bit for freedom and thrown out of employment and have ta look for work Inthe Empire. Weý earnestly wléh them God speed and a other Unes.
successful Issue of the war. We ask that you forward The change is obvious an a moment's refleetioh; but Itthis message to the contingents, oversea& Carried. needs the deepest and most serlous thought ta adequatelyMovedby Reeve Fraser, Surnaby, seconded by Mayor sense the tremendous meaning of that change, and weGray that Couacillor Bevan of Burnaby«be ' allowed full must lose no time in getting down ta business ta grappleprivlleges of a delegate te this Convention. Carried. with this problem.

Moved by Reeve Fraser, Seconded by Reeve Sullivan that 1 wlsh ta take this opportunlty of congratulatIng thosethat Alderman John Dillworth of Victoria be allowed the members of the executive who worked sa hard ta protectfull privileges of a delegate ta this Convention. Carried. the interests of Municipalittes ln connection with theResoIved that the Minutes of the last Annual Meeting Western Canada Telephone Company's Bill, and were suc-be taken as read and adopted. Carried. cessful In having certain amendments made which willIprotect all municipalities affected by the bill. 5
Resolution Commlttee.

Reeve Bridgman, North Vancouver. In the course of the next few days, three of the Batta-Mayor Smith, Vernon. liens now stationed on Mission Hill will be leaving for
Reeve Fraser, Burnaby. overseas, and 1 hope you will all take pleasure ln making
Mayor Jones, XelownA. It yeur duty ta visit the Camp as often as possible duringR. W. Hannlngton, Solleitor, Victoria. the Intervals of the Convention as 1 know that many ofReeve ConklIn, Penticton. the boys are looking forward ta your visits ta them.
Ald. J. J. Johùston,' New Westminster. On behalf of the Council and Citizens generally, 1 wish

Communications were read'from the Union of Canadian ta express ta yeu the great pleasure It gives us ta have
lýýnïctpalities, Premier Boweer, Minister of Lands, City you,-with us today, and I sincerely trust that the delibera-

tiens of this convention wiIl prove of great value and ln-
of Victoria, Provincial Secretary, Vernoif City Club, Ran- 

. .....chera'.Club, Mr. Brodle. terest, and 1 hope that you all will carry . away many
pleasant recollections of your visIt ta Vernon.Addresses of Welcome.

Mayor Stewart then called iipon Mayor Smith of Ver- Reeve Giles of Coldatream MunicIpality then gave annon, wbo: gave an Address of Welcome as followa: Address of Welcome as fo1IowsýIt Io my privilege ta welcome yen ta this city as one Permit me on behalf of the sister DIstrIctý Municipalityof the most important and represeiitatIve 'bodies of this of Coldstream, ta join Mayor Smith ln extendlng ta you-ovines. It Io now Some aine Years glace the last An- a very cordial welcome ta this, fhe Com aùnual ConýventIon was held here, and If there are any of cial, centre of the Okanagan Valley.yen here today who were at that Convention, 1 trust Yeu With the demands of many oUier Cittesin the InterIýrmay reallzethat the Okanagan fias, in Common ' wlth other ta be consideredit la seldom that Vernon,. can expect ta- fpý;S of British Columbia made gieat progreSa Stace that n.

part 
be choseji as the meeting place f4>r the annual ConvetIme. 
tien of the Union of British Columbia Municipallties. wleOnly six years ago the total shipments out of this trust, howevér, your visit will be an enjoyabl one, andValley were less than 400 cars. Lffet year the total ahlp- that when your labours are concluded yen will carry awayments amounted to. some thze thousànd seven hundred pleasant memortes whIch wIll prove an Indu encars. wltb a commercial value of about a million and a select Vernon -agaln before m&ny years are passed.quartier dollars, and we anticipate that ln 1920 the vol- With so many represelitative men gathered fr= ailume of business will reach the, tour million dollar .mark. parts of this great Province of British Columbl pres t,This in iteelf la something ta be prend of, and as, we one can»ot but be deeply impressed wlth the Importanceeltigme of Vernon feel thüt the Okaaam has a brIght of the occasion, or fail te recognIze how beneficial, notind proupçSous tature te look forward: ta and 1 sincerely only ln the realm of municipal administration,. but aisehope theàt tijooe -of you who have net Ylaited the Valley ln creating and fostering a sense of the responalbllittes iotketote, wili take this opportunity of Seeing what the true aitlzenohlp; the deltberations ýf such a body muet be..po»ibtlltiee are ln thls section of the" Province. Great good can - and wIll be doubtless accomplished; but

ýC,Whire we are optimietic as ta local conditions oùr at- If ln all dfffidence, Mr.-Prenident,'I mlght be permitted tatenti= muet be draw-n te a condition of affaire which offer a suggestion et thfA tIme, It would be that We dowin rffiqýltre't=iderable thought Émd etndy and ln isom net attempt too much la the brièt time et our dieDond,toffl ýtmmedIate action, 1 réfer ta the fflalble c=dltïoný but that our efrorte should be concentmted ln, an end«vçrof gffairi at the terminatIon of the pr«ent wu. ta bing about ýa few needed reforme.
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Convention of B. C. Municipalities.-(Continued). tiom It bas taken considerable time for people generally,ta realize that following boom tirais, there always foi-I trust that ae many of you as car, spare the time wili lows a period of reaction, during which they are compell-avail yourselves of the opportunity of seeing something ed to Practice the most rigid economy ln order ta keepof the Coddstream Municipality before you return ta your their heads above water, and I do not think that thehomes. it will entail some risk, but it ls only the danger people of the Province as a whole, are ever likely ln theof being not as fully satIsfied, as you may perhaps have future ta under estimate the value of thrift, either in thebeen, with your present choice of abode. Should any of expenditure of publie or of private money.you succumb ta the charms of the District and decide ta It fs a matter of regret ta me that every Municipalitystay, 1 can assure you ef a very hearty welcome in a neigh- in the Province of British Columbia is not yet ln mira-borhoool where an outdoor life can be enjoyed the whole bership with this Union, Possibly some e art might beyear round. made ta persuade these Municipalities who are not yetReeve Bridgrrian of North Vancouver responded: members, to become Members. I feel convinced that, IfOn behalf of this Convention, it is a very great pleasure those Municipalities who are not yet members of thista me ta respond to these addresses of welcome which we 0 such a body as ours lsUnion only knew the 9 od thathave heard with the greatest of interest, and 1 think that capable of accomplishing aIong the lines of more satis-every member present will agree with me that the action factory Civic Government, they would net hesitate ta joinof the Union in naming Vernon as the 1916 place of meet- and add thelr representations ta Ours, Bo lhat we could goIng meets with the approval of ail. Ta attend this Conven- ta the Governinent armed with an even more lnfluentialtion probably entails a èerta ' lu amount of valuable time vote thÈn we have at present. There bas never bien aaway from business, but I am convinced that it is in the time when the old adage ý'UN1TY IS STRENGTH'l wasbest interests of the Union ta arrange for meetings in the more true than ft Is today.Upper Country one year and at the Coast another. By sa Your solicitor has prepared for you a detalled accountdoing. we see all the different parts of, the Province and of all the matters which were referred by last Year's con-meet the different municipal representatfves thereby hold. vention ta the Executive, for presentatiôn ta the provin.ing the Union together. cial Goyernment at Its last Session. It will therefore notThe question that bas bien raised by' Reeve Giles of be necessary for me ta make anY extende referendenot bringing forward too much before the Union] that has thereto.to go ta the Government, 1 think you will hear from our The Executive of the Union met in Victoria 0], MarchPresident that the Union's Intention la ta deal wfth only 8th, 1916, ta decid u, n the b t man r tthe mûre important Issues. present the Union's case ta the Government. On the folWithout keeping you any longer, 1 would just like. ta lowing day we took up with the Government ail the mat"say that 1 for One and I think you will all agree that we ters passed upon and approved by the Convention at Chilli.shall be very pleased ta take advantage of the visit ta the wa:ck. Subsequently your solicitor and mYself met theColdstream and take a mater drive through the orchards. Municipal Committee of the Provincial Goverument aimostit is now twenty years since I was last ln Vernon, ln everY day for six weeks. Reeve Bridgeman of the District1896, and certaInly the growth bas been wonderful, the of North Vancouver was also in attendance at a numberclimats is the most noted throughout this province, 1 Ôf meetings, and I cannot speak too, higlIy, of the vaiuableassure. Mayor Smith and Reeve Giles that we are assistance he rendered us. Occasionýallywe also had otherOnlyltoo pleased ta be with thern, and I trust that the members of the Executive ln attendance whe'n they bal)-Convention will be both successfui and pleasant ta all thç Pened ta be in Victoria. We had many strenuous geoi3lonfi,representatives from the different parts of British Colum- and ln some thstances we failed ta achieve our obJect, but,bia. on the whole, we belleve we can claim ta have a largeMayor Stewart asked that before the Credential Com« measure of success. This is borne out by the fact thatmittee reporte that all delégates hand in their credentials. we were instrumental ln havlng 'a much larger numberIvIOVED by Mayor McBeath, seconded by Councillor of changes wrought ln the Municipal and Local Imprbve.Fletcher of Peint Grey that this Convention invite 'a depu. ments Act this year than bas bien thecase for many yearstation representing variàus churches ýto address this Con- PreviouslY. WIth reference ta the changes that have beenvention for*half an hourcommenclng at 9.20 a.m. toraor. made, while they May not have been all that we couldrow re the exemPtion from taxation other than local im, have desired, I have no hesitation ln saying that, on theprovement taxes on the actual ground upon whtch church. whole, they are changes which will make -for much better-
re builtý-CarrIed.es a Civic Government.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. I-Iere, 1 desire ta place on rec-éourtesy of Oroi my deep appreclationof the unfaillng Mr. Schofield, the Chajrm&nMayor Stewart of Victoria, as. Presiqent, then presented of the Municipal Committee, towards thë r1presentativesan address as fOlIOWs*- f the Union. He InvariablY kept, us Informed as ta whenIt affords me'greàt Pleasure, ta extend ta you a most 0
any Matters were coming before bis commIttee whichcordial welcome, ta this, our Twelfth Annual Convention. were likely ta be of Interest ta the Un on. yeur SOjjcItorý

It 18 cugtomary on such occasions as this, for the Prest- or I wOre Such frequent visiters ta the 1 1jousedent ta render an account of his stewardship covering la during thest session of the Legislature, that we were Inclined te,his term of off Ice, therefore I take thfs* opportuntty of think we were memb.ers, and were almost looked. uponlaying he ' fore YOÙ a brIef synopsis of My endeavors on such,behalf of the Union, during the paet twelve months. The business ta come before us Ai this Convention la orDuÈý the PRst twO years we have gone through stre. consiolerable Importance, and I am Bure that, as heretq>nuoùs tijnes, I refer ta cenditions broUghý about by the fore, It win receive your earnest consideration.. ipermit megregt Eurapean cOrf!lct-ý-a struggIe wUhadt a parallél ln ta say, that I trust e«h and every delegate will have nothe hlstory, of mankliid-but'l)resent indications are that hesitatiOn ln exPregalng thelr opinion on any matter thitwe Éhan àoOn be on- the highway toa satisfactory conclu_ May, corne before this Convention, This la the piaoe, inSion of this w9lr in whlch our Prov1nceý our COuntrY and which ta give expression ta Yofir vlews on sny matt,,,rsOur Empite.are Bo vîtajIy interested. As a'Nation ilid an alOcting the present and future, welfare 01 Mzmjcjpallm we have shown the worldthat, whIle we may haveEmp 
Government lu this gmàt Province.rf thWýe Io aby pointbien àlow in staritinge 'ýr0 Will not -cesse our efforts untIl about which you are not sure, do not bèw a C, freed Emall nations frôln the heel. of the Oppress. a afraid ta rise ande h v gk for an explanation, whIch 1 am sure.will be gladlyer; and thUo malntain those hlgh Idéals'which the British given, Rs'*e'do not wish anY of the, delegatesto. leavo theEmpire bas -&lWays, mpresented, hgs' jlways féught for, Convention under a , MIzapprehenslon al)61it any matterand for which manY Of Our best men and women have whatever.

gieeli np thoir live8 arýd AU theyý holà most dear. Wle are here for the purpose of consuItjug. one anotherOur ProvInce Is nO'#'Dn theuP grade, 17,raole conditions on'matters Pertaining t& the well belng ofa long. while, and this munic1witt6o thro 'the VaTiousare bitter th9U they haee beèh toi ughout the Provluce,.and of tprmulat.la a matter for congratulation; what Is true of the Pra. ing suggestions ta be fürwarded to the PrtrÙe of the Dominion h El whoie, BýWk clearl Govem.largaly lncreaeed (111ring th nZA ment, UPOn whièh- legislation can be baeed, fýir t1jë betterhay,,e e last months, and GOVerliMent, of our MUnIcipalitiefj.bas mach dînalubbeil. The Diesejlt Session Ot'this Union la ýperhap@ as iMLocal jmýrOyemeut work Is now 41môist At a standstill. tant as RnY Session W8 hayè bû£ The elac'tion of por,In his diréc-. b*arli=ent, the advent ta power of a new admintata now
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Convention of B. 0. Municipalities.-(Coniinued)., ing Your confidence in me, that là a matter of which you
are the best judges.

makes it necessary In my judginent that this Convention Resolved that the Report of Mayor Stewart be submitted
should deal with the larger matters affecting us rather te the Résolution Committee te bring forward any ques-
than aàk for a multitude of small or less important things. tions arising of the report.
The nèw government will give us power and influence In There were seventy-one delegates présent, ail of whom
their Councils on Municipal affairs, in the exact ratio that were entitled te attend.
they find our recomniendations te be for the general bene- Movéd by Reeve Bridgman of North Vancouver, second-
fit of all the Municipalittes. ad by Councillor McDonald that the Report of the Creden-

WESTERN CANADA TELEPHONE BILL. tial Committee be received and adopted.-Carried.
The Hon. Secretary Treasurer, Mr. H. Boae, presentedMost of you will recollect that last Spring, while the the following statemant.

Fédéral House was In Session, it was brought te our at- Balance, 1916 ..... .... ... .... .... ... $ 116.30tentlon that an attempt was being made by the Western Recelpts, 1916 ..... ... ........ ..... .. 1,260.00Canada Téléphone Company to, pilot through the Dominion
Parliament au Act, which while very innocent looking on Total ..... ... .... ... ... ... .....
the face of It, sought Dominion wide powers which would Expenditures, .... ..... ... ... ... ... 1,114.40have given them. such a monoply, that they would prac-
t1cally hàýe been able te doý as they pleased In the matter Balance, 1916 . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... $ 261.90of tarin, service, etc. We put Vp a most strenuous oppo- and also the following report:
sition to this Bill and in se doing we had the whole-heart- «'Since the last Annual Convention the Exécutive met luad co-operation and support of Mr. W. D. Lighthall, K.Ci, Victoria on the 8th aýd 9th ot-Marcý, there being présentwho Io the very able Secretary of the Union of Canadian Mayor Stewart, Mayor Hanes, Mayor Jones, Mayor Gray,MunicipýHtIes. Your solIcitor worked on this matter In and Reeves Bridgman, Sullivan, and McGregor. Secretary-a, manner which là deserving of our bighest pralme and Treasurer Bose and Solleitor McDiarmid.
deepest gratitude. In tact 1 believe that it was largely The Executive dealt with all matters adopted at theowing te the informatlion gathered by him re Téléphone Chilliwack Convention and aloo the matter of the West-matters la this; Province (and the compact way in which ern Canada Téléphone Bill. On the 9th March the Execu-lie put that Information together), that Mr. Lighthall was tiýe had a meetiiig with the Attorney Général sud Mr.enabled te make-'ouch a convinelnig argument in our Balrd Municipal Inspecter.
faveur. Se strong was the opposition put up by Mr, Light- On '31st May the Exécutive met in Vancouver. Présenthall on behalf of, the'Uillon of Canadian Municipalities, President Mayor Stewart, Mayors Gray, Barber, McBeath,and On our own behalf, tliat the promoters of the Bill Reeves Fraser, Sullivan, McGregor, Bridgman, Couneillorwère forced te-withdraw It and te substitute therefor a McDonald, Municipal Clark Moore, Mr. Mc[Dfarmld andmuch lems drastie maaBure. The work dons in this matter Sec.-Treas. Bose. The principal matter being dealt withby Mr. Lighthall coupled with'the work' of our Own golf- being the Western Canada Téléphone Act. Résolutions.citer, has forever Justified the existence of the Union of were passeil authorizing the Secretary te gatherdats, re.Canadian Mùniclpalltiesýând our own Union. This te one Téléphone matter from all the Muni 1palities.Instance In whIch the value of such organizations as these On the 29th Sept.,: 1916, the Exécutive met in.the, %ardbas been clearly and finally denipnstrated, Room of the B. C. Téléphone Companý and met the Of-In opposing the 'Wettern Canada TelephOna COMDaIIY's' ficers of the Company and discussed téléphone mattereBill, we inaisted that a* clause should be pluled therein, with The program for the Vernon Convention WÉLIRte the affect that the tarin, etc., should came -before thé also arranged. There belng présent Président Mayor Ste-Board of 'Rallway Commissloners et.Canadu for approval wart, Reeve Bridgman, McGregor and Sullivan, Mayorand in this we are succésefuI., Hanéo, Councillor McDonald, Solicitor Mc0jaýmjd,, Muni-On'behalf of the Union of British Columbia MuniciPali- cipal Clark Moore and SecTreas. Bose.
lies 1 appeared before the Poard of Railway Commission- H. BOSE, Secretary--Trensurererg at, its meeting tu Victoria recently, and requested Moyed by Mayor Stéwart that the Report be referred*tothat before any décision *a# made as te the rates ane thé Auditing Committee.
tarin ta be adoDted by the Company, this Union should Moved that Municipal Clark Dickinson, of Northbe gIvee an apportuulty te be heard, and also. that the CowIchan andClerk ,ý_ G 1 oore, of Burnaby, be appoint-Téléphoné Company Bhould be Instructed te, forward te ad Auditûrs.-Carried.
the copyi of the ratesand telle propoéed to be Report ofý Solicitdr.put in offlation;by the Company, et the sanie ttme as thé Mr. P. X. MeDiarmid, as Solieltor for the Union of ZK-Company oubmits the salît ratés and toile to the Board of tigh Columbla Munleipalities, Présentéd the following re.RIM*ay Commisaloners, -and 1 am pleased ta be -able te port..
statè that th&ý Board bas geanted, bûth réquests The jurisdiction of àny municiPallty lm solely a delegated.would:roeüw=e.nd..tô.r:7our.SnoMeration iÏat we SU,9- - Jurfsdletion.' All authority oveý municipal matters tg rest,gest ta'ttiq Proylnetal G»TeràMýént1 that the 80,UcltGTOf ad In the Législature. What ît gIveg, it gives. What Itthe Uni n G f 0plambla: mùnicipalities, and the. pleàses te wlthhold te withheld.
ý1unIce Inspecter bé afflinted a -Ce- feston for the If youfInd in the Act power, authority, 'Jullmdldtlonl,purpo" of dratting a liew Municipal Act. In makini this veeted In a munIcipalfty te do or te abstain, or te regulate_r4commendatlon, 1 feel that It le net necegmarY 'fer me te or license or prohiblt, then the Munteipftlity bas thsteUlUgOý111 anY WaY UPOn thé qualfficatiÔDÊ Of elther of right, otherwise nùt-and thls wlietheift net some MujuIýthe» 2gentlemen, , bath of whom are go well. kno" fer cipality of any ether Pro'yfuce bas It or, net.thelr sound. irommoa sense on qJ1. âmattero pertathing te Munielvalitlés we kno'w them, were unkhowil st themunicipal Law. Common Law, thé law governilig them le purely st&tutOrý,1. would. aise rècamunend thOi In view Of 'the verY etren- There la no body of ujiwritten law, cuetoms or t raditlmuo»;y«r oUwýSk en our behalf, that haà béen'plit in by hàving the force of law, whIch can be relied upon to -guideour ffletter during the past twelve menthe, and : 80Pe- the conduct of any ýaunleipality.

dUffly while thePMyincW PÊrMumnt wag In session, and 1 take It that It Wet the :Êràt Importance thmthe. ýodylà view of the 9m»M amount he recelvés ftom the Unie of gentlemen Who are called togather, te be the làw j1j1!111,]iý1y way of: reMWïeýAtI0n, that hW should bé allowed ý' au ers et the country' shoUld se frame thesë. tâ*g: je to beý=Ôùnt 909Ic1mZtý tO 00-VOr lits', ODen»$ to thlff ConYba- explicit and seIizX,ýîanatory. It Beems te me tilat great.1,tlm The w«k: that heb": pèrfomEýd:dnring the ys" can haraship and expénse and hm 1 comte to u tMjýoffly be iiioDèrly "Preolated by those who attended the opalitles could bave -in the put, and. mal. in. the tutur%.House *lm ý in: Sagglüm 1 trUst that thI4 be avolded, bY,0, consolidation and r&dratUng ôt thé:Wgl meot *M y0e ýfAvù=,ahw éonstdetulon and hèairtY erous Acte whiëlý ztôwi forni .the codé 'of luwe-, 0v
the MunielpâlItles.

in totètu4tâ, gentiemenF 1 mfiy "Y that thli b", been wa: have .0 =h]iý Acte cQntalnlüg thelaw of ùWthe most st'rtM#ààüâ 1Yý6ft dt I bRY«. eu4éaYorSd vltée, " affécts munIc1paIftleoý thatIt la- difficult. for =Yte work at ail times to thé 1iegt ý Interèsts: 'and fét thO ad- $011éttOr, and Rlmagt IMPOU$Ible for &ny ëlerk,,not a, se W-nwomént of là4'Czlono and 1 9M aseure You'that l'have ettor, to'ràake abgolUtelY certain elther of the jurbeé-*âfgb appredatbiL'the honcur of having beet your Pro. tJOn 01412à MuhidPalItY Or ôt thé PMeedun'to kake any,Od«W,'As t6 19hothez -0è: môt 1.'hs*e di»ý«mffl tm juzîv" Xyt ldecdvè. InM thé ;BolicItor Jýfi& dong ÈiX1'ý'ý
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Convention of B. 0. Municipalities.-(Continued). of land ta pay the taxes. Where half the propertles affect-ed are usually vacant lands. Ta take such an Act andbest ta guess at the meaning of certain of the sections adopt It here, 1 say, seems to me ta have been the heightof these Acts, some other Solicitor guesses differently and or folly froin any practical standpoint. In lits very nature,then the Courts, often at great expense, guess last, and from its very structure, it Is almost impossible for amend-because this last guess is final.,- it becomes the law. What ment without destroying those portions which are work-I am attempting ta point out is that all this uncertainty, able, and I think 1 am nat only voicing my own opinionall these costs, might be avoided by the simple expedient but that of the MunicJpal Inspector and of every Solleitor,of using Precise English In the Statutes and hàving a and every Clerki, who has worked at or under this Act,clear eut, definite idea of jurisdiction and a similar clear that the whole Act, should be re-drafted and made suit-cut definition of procedure run through all the Statutes able to the conditions of life peculiar, ta British Columbia.aff ecting Municipalities. Then the principal Act Itself. The Municipal Act needsWe are tac much accustomed to think that the whole re-drafting. The Commission of 1913 did net re-draft lt,Statute law regulating municipalittes is to be found in the they amended it slightly In certain particulars. In theMunicipal Act and the Local Improvement Act. But morne very nature of such an ý Act,, however, It is' always in aother Acts are very little less important. Let me show more or less liquid state. Prom the very Inception of theyou how some of these other Acts affect municipalities Act in the Victoria Incorpation Act of 1860, no session ofand affect the construction to be given ta the Municipal the Legislature bas passed wtthout some amendment be-Act. ing made te it, and this Is necessarily true of any Act saThe Shop Regulatlons Act appliesto certain shops, cer- closely fdentifled wlth the dally iffe Of the people. Timestain other shops are or can be regulated under the Muni- change, customs change, manners change, the dally habitsc1pal Act-Why not have these altogether in one Act? of life of the people change from.tlme ta time, and theThe Milk Act is uncertaln and Indefinite in the one Municipal Act necessarily changes W.Ith thein. For in.point whieh ought ta have no uncertainty or indefinite- stance, up to five years aga liquor. licenses In restaurantsness. What IS the limit, or the boundary of the Jurisdie- were avallable for the sale of liquor twenty»four heurstion of the Police Constable, the Sanitary Inspector of the per day. A study of the varlous amendmentS for the put'Municipality, and the Provincial Realth authorltieS re- flve years shows the trend of publie opinion from year taspectIvely? TheY Seem ta overlap each other ta such an year until after next year there no nes Of anextent that often the very thing almed at preventing ls Liquor License Sections In the Act at all.not prevented bepause.each seern ta tbink that the other's But wh1le Amendments are from time ta tlme neceg.juris[dictlon might be invaded by any action. Part of ý the sary, the very amendment Is often a source of wsakneseed te prevent the sale of 1clauees design mpure milk are and net of strength. We amend those abuses lyln'g at ourIn the Mllk Art, moine In the Municipal Act, some In the door, those whIch come wlthln the gambit of, our ownPublie Reaith Act, te the great confusion of the officiale experience, and often the very amendment whieli eradi-icàtion of law suits.the MultiPI 

ates one abuse, creates another.The law,ôt hlghways bas through varfous améndments cof years, become Involved In extraordlnary confu- Amendments sometimes, 1 had almost said orten, areSion. The Highway Act, the high-way clauses of the Land made without a due conception ef their bearing on therést of the Act, and a second and a thIrd become absolute-
IteglotryAct and the varlous clauses of the Municipal IV essential thereby-and sooner or later comes a time
Act dealing wîth,.hlghways, the clauses of the'Local Improvement Act relating ta the eXpropriation,, of lands for when the original scheme of the Àct Is lost sight of, underhighwaYs, 'the registration of conveyancei required, the the burden of the Amendments, ind confusion results.publications, etc., are aboolutely and utterly Irreconellable, Whatever may be the reason, and ft may net all be dueand If no amendMeût lm made then some day at enormous to even necessary amendment, 1 submit that the time hasexpense, some MunicIPalitY Wlll have te have the Courts arrived when a re-drafting of the Act, a consolidation offind sanie hlgt"WaY thraugh thàse Actg. the original w1th all the amendments-should be made and,The waiérAe,,1914, deals with Muntcll)allties both as for thege and many other remons*te water for lightfng and'for Irrigatiom If it stood alone (A).-The procédure of assessments of taxes,ý collectionit fol=$: a falriy complete code, but the water and irrlëa- of taxes and sales of land for taxes ls most euriongly In-tioýn sectfems of the Municipal Aet also purporrt te bc com- volved and perprexIng. 1 venture to asoert that actingplete l.n.thèMBelv8g and tt 19 OUIY bY cireful analysis, and for an owner 1 conId upset at least fift7. Der cent.thé pIacjngýof thé two Actg togother thaton .e càn arri sales Of land fer taxes In the Province, simply ýbe of theat any dellnite conclusion as te thè DO'Wers, juriediction the obscure Wordlngof njany of the sections when réadand authority of the, munielDaUtles. and the amount of with other sectlonst POr Instance, and-At le net necôssarysupervision and central te be iwMected, en .the part of the te niultfffly lnstan-ces, flèqctloü 54. SUI).goettonGOvernm6ntý. otthe Province. w las, rurport15to glvO the Ccuncfl PO'wer to'regulat#3 thé mode of asgess_tor contraà1ctory Âots. Theiýe. are other Actý filk"ànd the mode & collection. but section 205 and follorw-whiçh aISO 'wOrt contradictions in Pràetlce but their effect 14R sections do net allow aË3ý latitude WhateVerý gecttenlu, less wtd"prMd and 'P9rhalm leSý dangèiims- ý at the 54. vubýs«tIon JIBO WOuld allow, tho gàme rate te be leviedpresent tiýme. 

Imnrovementg -as On land- If ft OtOcd glone, bût Sec-IButthere lm one Act aboveall ôtheïm, thm,
è_,to Solfoltmlý for Municlpelties '.source Of Rn- tien 201, RaYB lt %hall net bê mote than fIWý -ber tent. An-noyanc a 'Ooýirce. of 'Joy nther Instance of lan amAlàdýnt Oùand Proft te 1 Solicltdri; who have SOM& llküo*ledge or the operatlon of thé 0149,1nal. Md, te onmuntcipal lÊàw but no municipal donneëtfànb. it IS the whole of thlo'nhaàëof the Act. Thé ecllt«br t'akèËt ýa! 118kLocal ImPrOvement Act. This Act, foréed ùpdpb us In »Is of damage actions far In -èàéesab a Commission, of è"ellent 1awyen eofth nô Výerj jetl-, Tt certainly Is timè thls pýrt'OÉmiate, 1nunicipai experiAncia, -was taken uP bOdOý.' "rd With the rest of the act,for «ord, ýfroM the lomtar,10 ý Xêt. 140W it më-Y 1-é, and Prob- (BI.--:-The exnropilatfon -la dje lx àtgôod Act fer a ýAtt1ed Provlnce, aeplkable only 01 n. 9 "au: the: Injurielli âf.ab p 

feettfon ef lands, and the comptniqation of .,ôwhérs xtdte 'Jowns there, and wbere thege t4tles, and 'q rhifmtÎons theiefôr. are not Iti the shapéarc, Setiled 010"17 RUd hevé býen for many nian aftynr abDOIi1teàý Wouldlays thWhere little Or nolle Of' the lands affectèd: réaierf le of fhe diffeeencê la this, làtiku- n or' 'te *oiiovacadt, wher6 few, If allY, Ot the prnpertl.em chaiffl huM Ac4. partlr heciquie of. ameudmentie designed te fm#roveé,du]rtag the lifetime Of'the 4e4nturesý whem 1)erhaps the and Iraernvtng one "CtIon thesby'Vje am close in tonch wfth thefr Municipal autbGri.- const oubte on theDO d whère speculative local im Ofhers, tt"e "nglish, authoAtiée, aýë lictties, an proyemeuts are Drac.TbIs Act ls doubtleps a reuonvýbIe -work. vaflable for guldancé nna Our owrLdeclPilon of the Court' of A'ppeul 'n'tbutýt,njeuüre, bift 10 teke'an AÇtý fromý guch a âettin?7'and oenellý"Irt4al, loil to doubto as te hý>W fplace it hereý In a'ne*, Ommtl7;"Whete isp.e.cula-noýn In rea] COngo)fUttom Act ., 1#.ip ar, -it ai ùll, the"tetels rite, ,WIW e or bLuýii IACQgither ùnbound d PlIcablé. ThA',k TffiDrovement »t ma,ý, O'r MOY nQf 'he aDfflicable to oeiet
dePr"0ict'ï im', tlUé ' Orderý'Of the 1 ére Our troeB are the, 10 eldn>ëd > thenot t1XA4. IWUer6, laid là ýyorth, and "ffi emril for'one thon. grajnst the dàMtg j ' , LL -

the owner. All the way th-iaUgh
sand tji0,týars plir'l[>Ott, foot'ofté, im scia fO'r, t=og theme ige, tous a ffelleitot totWo y«jUýdXeý b«oûoe 1w tee tebeý141reen"ottgh et tbe ývi9üe tb1ýouh. %4îe and(continuei on pfiýý
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Canadian Citizenship
By J. S. WOODSWORTH.

I'Romanus sum-1 am a Roman Citizen", was the proud liament of Man, the Federation of the World". If, the
boast of the man who was fortunate enough te belong te the accomplishment of this task involves the slirrender of
select group of those who claimed a share in the glories of ber predominating position-if lt Involves even the break-

the ancient Roman Empire. "I am a Canadian Citizen"-what Ing up of the existing Imperial group 'of nations, she must
does that statement mean te me? Výhat does It mean te net flinch. The Empire w* ill net be lost. The British Em-
the world at large? Am 1 prend of the tact? Will my pire will have conquered the world. True World Imperial-
children prfze the citizenship which I transmit te them? ism is Universal Brotherhood.

In my own boyhood days the phrase was net used; the But Great Britain has not always lived up.to ber pro-
Idea had net been fully developed. Some of my: school fes,,d Ideals. The existence of the United Stateg Is evi-
mates were, English-and they were net slow in asserting dence of ber faith at a critical period. The colonists whcr
IL Others were Scotch-and they were proud of ft. Still filsisted on home-rule was more British than the stupid
others were Irish-and they were prepared te back their adininistrators who could net see the point of view of thoir
country against theý world. The rest of us felt ourselves brothers who had crossed the Atlantic. New that the bit-
somewhat at a disadvantage. We could net clalm te be temess of conflict is past we can shake hands with Amer-
anything inparticular. We had been born In Ontario. It jean cousins and even thank them for helping te maintain
was true that our grandfarthers were English and we were the best British traditions. Perhaps, indeed, lt may prove
Proud of that. But when the EnglIsh boys Insisted that that absolute political separation was necessary In order
we were net "the reai thing" we were confessedly some- that the New World might bc, free te develop its own
what at a losa for a reply, and could only demonstrate distinctive institutions.
that we were as good as thoy were anyway. Here, then, on this North American continent two sister

But tIme have changed. The Canadian school-boyof te- nations live side by side. They are bound together by a
day ta apt te consider himiaelt as "the real thing" and te common language and common ideels, yet each Is free te
look down somewhat condescendfugly at the chIldreh of work out its own destinies in its own way. They react on,
the Immigrant-Canadian-espectally those whom he calls one another, stimulate one another and co-operate wîth
"foreigners". This changed sentiment means that almest one another.

unconsclously a great change bas been taking place lu Into this New World are being poured streams of immi-
oui Canadian. life. A national consclousness is being devel- grants from every country inEurope. In-America the Eure-
oped; a new nation lis coming Into 13eing. peau nations are being given a second chance. What the

At our banquets we ail 'drink wlth enthusiasm the toast Old World bas failed te do, the New World must attempt.

te "Canada". But who and what is Canada? After-dinner Peaples diverse ýn origin, In language, lu religion, in social
speakers usually begin by enumeratIng our great material customs, must somehow. learn te live together In peace
resourceè-Camada occuples .half a continent. Its ýýDoml_ and good-wili. From these diverse elements we must
nion'e extends 11roni ses, te ses, and frein the river unto somehow bulid up a unified community life. On this
the ends of the earth". It bas gplendid, barbon, great for- Amerlean continent must 'be worked out a great experi-
ests, fertile valleys, rushing rivera, Island-diDtted lakes, ment In deinocracY--al, exPeriment whieh if succeesful,
wide-Bpreading prairies and mlghty mountains. Within its will go far towards solving the world probIem. Z11

boundaries we, eau' paso from the gmpe vineyards and It fs at this critical period of the world's development,
peach orchards of the south through plessant pastures it is at this tragtegic point In wcirld reIationshipý, that
and limitless grain fields to the vast pfue forests and rich Canada develops a national consciousness' Again wG ask
minerai deposits of the North. Yee, Canada possesses all who or what, thep, Is Canada, and what fs te be her part
there things; but thfs la net Canada. In the world's wàrk?

We revi&vr the higtory of Canada. We think of the In- Canada ta greater than ber historY. She isimore than
dians who Paffled up the rivera or roamed the plains; ber resources; Elle te a Part of the far-flung British Em-
of the French P-xplorers, the hardy couriàur-du-bots who Dire,- But "While daughter lu ber mother's house" she is
penetrËLted the trackless wilds; of the, English settlers mistress in her own". She shares with the g'reat Amerl-
who hewed out for themselves homes In the forest; of the can Republle the tasks of the New World but she will
United, Empire Loyallets, who trekked northward Into un- work out these taslik in ber own way, Canada'Fi deettuy-

-occupied British terrItory In order te maintaIn their as that of other nations-will be determined by herideals
liberty and Ideals, of the-ploneers, who wIth splendid faith whi'ch, sooner or later, 'All create ber Institutions and
enduredprivation and hardship and opened up the greât mould ber character.

North-'west. We think of the long, procession of Imini- The, emblems of Canada perhaps reveal something of
eants who have come durIng more recent years-peoples the Ideals of the early Canàd1an ploneers. Our, father'sof many lands-all havIng their place in the worthy nue- chose as the symbol of the new national -life, net the lion,
,cession of nation builders. Theige later arrivais have net not the eagle, but the beaver. . After an OrgY of specula-
the rights of prfor possession; they have net the rights of tien and in the midst of the fierce passions of wartîme,coilquetor3--they, share with us the hlgher righis of na- dare we mention the beaver-the symboi of patient In-tion-builders. We pay our tribute te ail who have heleed dustry? For, the, time, the e0n's whelp or the, bull-dog haste lay the fouûdatlong of our àational'lifE>. taken the place t4 beaver- in the, Popular imagination.

ButCanada does net stand alone In the world. All Cana- But when the war Is over and we settle down agate te
diau citfzens are, now British citizens. We galdly claim productive enterprîses, the braver Inust again be given his
our.place in the Empire. We do, se, net merely because rightful place, The triumpha of the future must constat net
of atir historic connections or ' because of any material In overcomIng other nations, but rather in overcomJng
advantage, but because British ideals are, our Ideals and the forces of nature. Rather let Us put it-if We cali pos-,
we hope td contribute our part In the dovelopment and sIbly get away from military language=the Progress of
realization of the» ldealo. the future la dependent ubqn au understanding or and Co-

The lýrltiah. Idéal in. that of liberty, of home-rule, of operation with the force 1 e of nature In provIdIng fgr the,unity of spirit rather than that ofunfformfty of Instltu- needs of the nations.

ttons. The Union-Jack Itself Io formed by the union of We have selected still another embleni-the lnable'leaf.three Affl. It represents the ûnion of many peo'ples, At In Canada, b)eauty must co-exist with Industry. 1 Man doesIts -beit, the Brltlsh Empfre stands net for :coerclon but net live by bread alone. Te t a tanhe Eastern . C nad , theond«Justice. It Beeks.not te force all te con- maplerecalle the sugarbush and the tang of sPring winds,form te bne type, but rather reJ91ces Ili thç richne" of the gratelul shade in the heat of. suminer d9YE, the rtc4Iffe týst fin" exProseton. in no many and In àuch diverse coloring of the AÙtUinn Woods, the clearmoon-light Win.
types. inçorporat« Iiito Ituelf the best that thé nàtionB ter nighte.when, through the lefty arrhes . Of. naturë,o oý
brlng,,ond, In se doing, it becom es more Catholic-some cathedral, we looked up te tht', stars. On éuýr.wtnds*ept

éqivu te ite, ever-enlarging ralosion. Western plaine we MUst net fall te, cultivate thé inapié.
World oTgaWzation must ace day: be -effeeed. - The Bri- tree, ydth the art and Poetry and music, wi

ttbil Empire-the Idothiu of Parltamentoo-may well be ex- tanty and aspirations, whieh: It 5yrabollzeo,.
fflted'to take tho'ffl . la the eutablIsliment « "The Par. Canada In a eMdpf th

fûture. We, de net d tho
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Uniform System of Accounting
J. N. BÂYNE.

Proabl te ralbenefit of a Provincial Departmnent of nancial statement required. There are a few unfortunateMuncipl Afars s sowninthe latter Part of the report exceptions, but the number thus delinquent grows Ornallerof Deputy. Minlater Bayne, of Saskatchewan, whlcli deals each year. The desire on the part of maily municipalwlth annual financlal statornents and uniformn records of councils te have the audltlng performed1 by the best of-accounting.. in thia Saskatchewan ha. been signally suc- ficials availablo ls shoWn in the fact that a great manycessful thanks large4l' to the effi'ciency of the officiai have engaged as Permaneont auditors a reputable firni ofof the departrnent itself. Mr. Bayn, in referring to an uni- chartered accountants. It mîglit be mentioned in thisformn system of accountlng has this to .ay: connection that the Institute of Chartered Àccountnnts of"The financial year for each xnunici aity consiste of~ Saskatchewan ie perforigawr mn u uiithe twelve menthe: cornpriing the calendar year. An- palities which should ho lasting. The efforts of!t itmem-nualyatth cos o Otoeranintrin inncalstte brsinraising higiier the sadrofmunicipal adtn
ment le issued for the information of the electors. This wiil have its offect on our mhunuicipal lite for ail trne. Ingives te the ratepayers lin each unicipali nstitution, in order to become a chartered acCOuntant of Saskatchewan,concise form, a statement of recelpts and expenditures it le necessary for the applicant to have had much experi-drn the first te menthe: of the municipal year. Ia a once in the keoping of books, and before ho recelves hiemaner It is the IglviuM of an' accout of hie stewardship degreo each candidate must page a rigid examination. ongeneral commercial anud municipal accounting, NaturallyCANAIANCITIE NHIPfCenlnud).each member of the institute le jealous of his reputation.CANAIANCITZENHIP Coninud).He lias ofton a greater incentive te performn worc that lepast; we de net under-estimate the achlevènuents o! the masterly in its thoroughness than a transient auditor w-ho,peet bu 'w 1i iiithefutre.We o no fogettha we aithougli efficient, may have hie attention divertod by otherare children of our fathers, but w-e pay the hlghest honorr linos of work.te our fathers net by attempt(ng to cepy their deede,, but "In prevleus reports mention lias been made of the factby gofng fot ln their Spirit te plae Ou partlte ra that ln Sask~atchewan uiform. mpunicipal accountjng i.movements o! our owkx day., E ach ago has pu8hed beck appied throughout each class of*municipal organigation,civlllzatlon's battie-fot It ls outs net te occupy tho excepting cities, where, for reasons already given, thetrenches w-hiei Our predecessors dus, but rather te pross recorde are not the. same ln every particular. Hewoever,

!orw-ard te lOw victoi'ies. In the age-loaug flght between eacli tow-n uses the. sanie systern o! beokkeeplng as all oth-.light and daknes, new Instruments and methods may bie- er tow-ns, and a sinuilar statement may be made regardingcorne essential te success. villages and rural, munlcipalitîes. The records thug used
We muet look forw-ard te a new Industrial and social are prepared and preeéribed by the departmnent of Muni-order. Our~ great ilatural resources mnuet net ie. moeieo.. cipai affaire. 'samte fcus hs Ytishv

lized liy the few but retaffned for the, use, ot al. Indue,,fy bee ar s ae suittpore cofrs the pove s sahavsnd commerce must lie deraocratized. Wealth socîaîîy in chnglord leltinui therrsf thug proine hase showncreated muet lie socialiy enJoyed. The foul octopue of s.eealo.Atrain 
hu aehaebcial priviiege muet lie threttied before it draine the lIte_ kt dow-n te a minimum.blood o! the nation. "Property riglts'» muet lie suberdi- "Four 'municipal Inspecters call at the offices of thenated to humau riglits. el.selgm tberpadby municipal clerke and secretary treasurers and commentsocial service. on the condition e! the offices visited. Vie report lui-

Then, our city' slunI. wil vauleh. Then, our fermeg w-ii cludes remaks on the general conduet o! the. dutios te liecease te li Place,$ of ba*l8bment, 2Theii w-lU the~ golden peiformed by the s&cet- treasurer, a statement as teage reiirù w-hen «nofle w-as fer a paty" andi Uall w-ere w-hether or net his books are up to date, and gures otier~for te Stasi.1 Thon w-Ill be r'éalized muany o! those Ideals Information show-ing the, standing o! the municlpeJlty*for~ w'blch refortrers have worked and4 patrlots have died. coxucerned. While the municipal inspecter does not usurp-'Pben i gie ushered, ln the day, of w-hidi poets have fend- the position held by the auditor engaged by the ceuncl,lydramdand' w-hîch, iln umments oft Vision, prophets the call oZ tue former assiste ln preventing w-euh freinhave fo$etOl, . lagging and like'wise helps ta preserve efficlency andi uni-W. nered a neýW kInd of patriot2sni. W$ar Ideais muet fermIty lni the keeping o! ail municipal records, Par-
givue place te peace ideals. 'The domina'uee of the. fw tieularly w-he4re a secretâry lias Juet assumei *office, ativicemuet give w-ay te the w-elfare of the mnany. Our hlgiieBt andi instruction' are giv-en.naetional~ spiration will net lie gatisfied by singlng '«Qed 1sev ti Kh<' ut *ths, pr~s*8e luthepanient In a province te w-hth peoples frein almost 'everySave the î Kin" utrîher baers itoi intensioae-atieut lu tihe civilizet world have floeketi, it le te li ex-B*ut <Caa can realiiz hler ideal8 oitly 'as otixer nations pocteti that Information w-iil b. continually dosireti re-~ 'a~' ~eurtt~.~, v. ~eatie~tlu slf- garding éxir municipal systeaua and metiods of taxation.reuire ~A mnedley o! ldeas regarding local'seIW-govrnmn~t. la oftcontau é "and lrden nt. ' e i e in n&ato ~-1 e air-. founi ln onte community. It re4*uttea time Prtieularly lu114at cmtuy mdethewoid nelghborhoe-; tnw-er ditrct, f4!' fflilas, -ut QU!'e t ut ath-thscetr mut~ Mak &t a rteho1Ode, tlu adapt themseivas, The prom~ptnees w-tUt *btçîIn thi t'w-êa Wol ta " Ca'd 8houl tak no<> i miunicipal ofiils have 'S#00»pted and plid ttiUimsevportan pat Thog her Atatcdo h ok u te uew conditions'uiie4i well fer their épct ebcm

te t e P 8tte t O cvllzati n O Eu OP6,whe e cvili a- eaI clie no f M aê~ t0o mparati5 ve.y y4ea plu vne

beInin wup m a ' years ago lu the. o Nrh et Te.ese eleto tue lus psI ae.t io;»lb*rt oettlf etYa haprah uWn toda Io due n g sme eaure teu. tLvs publiereor t cmple and dul pMe beptf*. the electors eth ~ocess of evolution lut Dur inipaittea ta

mnfiým afaie. n udior oraudtig fm mueit'Issue Sasatcewan <ir##. Fromi te imanne? lu w-hich Our localth gmeinesh ue Te nna ~rprêi t~o ecrn municipa Officls a ve met and sove--rblem lu the
tidllal mniipl çërs nd.serearytrarere , hiave stitos-ar coinpetent tu' deal wth flftlier lao us hwelue'e ae n t uc et forinifhat 

8 ra al.shwê~jbti
their~48 boos 0 M rie l te, roth Of whit lgatii alm .th thlrd lawg-t~~ !t*;dt & itéd clYÏ 'Prjltylsigtef.etpojc 

nteCnda eeatn1
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The Elimination of Political Parties in Canadian Cities
(W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C., Secretary of the Union of

Canadian MunIcipal_- _ýý-,).

The foJlowing la taken frorn an addres8 dolivered by culties are immensely simplified by the fact that the party
Mr. Lighthail before the recent convention of ten United question is nil. Internally, within municipalities, th!3
States Municipal A»Oclat[Ons that was held in Springfield, freedom bas made It ensiler to choose officials, and has
Wass. evérywhere made their standing a life tenure of their

The reason why 1 am called to address you to-day le positions. It bas also' rendered it possible to have un-
that I come from a land whose people, in a true and animity in coun'elis over many measures and policies,
profound sense are part of your people, bone of your bone ' based on untramelled Individual opinion of the aldermen,
sinew of your sinew, speech of your speech, spirit of your and it bas enabled a municipality, when affected by pend-,
spirit; who, pervaded with the atmosphere of Idéals and ing legislation of the legislatures to assemble to its ald
circumstances of this continent are, ln the broad meanings, the best.men of all parties. The most striking and sweep-
as American as you, and who, in their origin and growth, lng results have been rendered possible for the Unions of
are ln substance au overflow of the Population of these Municipalities ln preventing legislative encroachments by
'United States. ;Before the Revolution New England peo- corporations, and thefts of their rights and franchises by
ple had begun to found what are now our Provinces, and those charter sharks who infest all lobbies. The Union

of Canadian Municipalities - the great generàl associationafter the Révolution the great basis of our population
was lald by the Loyalist refugees from every State, and of the cities' and towns' of Canada-has sometîmes to,
by perhaps an elqual. number of others than Loyaliste who fight the passing of some statute encroaching upon fran-
followed thé rich opportunities of our territory. . Even chises or other rights of one of its members, or even. of
to-day one of the begt and largest sources of our Immi- some municipality nôt in any way of its membership
gration, Io the streani of hundreds of thousands of, Am- parbaps even some very weak and small municipality.
lerican farmers who have taken up our Western Lands. In the Federal Parliament of Canada such bille are s

times brought forward. Bit on every occasion wh
mlght go further, Into a historital digression, and show ere 1 a

that the British ZnipIre itself, had Its origin among those fair case existe, the Union coulits on untrammelled com-
same men of violon who gave bIrth to the Idea of the binatIon of all the best éléments of both parties, and in-

varial obtains a victory, in which the nameý of eitherUnited Colonies. Bbth of those Mens began together be- Party is scarcely go much as mentioned. The marne pro-fore thé RevolÜtlon. Tt was our common American an-
cestors wbo ýdreamed thern - the greatest political visions cess goes on before the Provincial Legislatures (corre-

sponding to those of yeur States) before whic the Pro-ln the world. Tt le, therefore, not surprising that ýour vincial branches of the Union taken up similar matters,municIpal Institutions aré essentially Americau - essen-
tMy on the mal patterns as your own, with differences and whatever difficulties they may have witli commercial

groupe or charter-sharks, there . ils alMost invariably the'ratber of expérimentation and lé>àal accidejit thon of stme- same absence of the suggestion of party. It le unnecessaury'ture. One. of those local accidents la a very fortunate one to, catalogue all the other beneficial results.'the ellminadon of political paiýIes from our municipal
Now, from the modest acquaintance I have w1thPoliticà. -In thls perbapo we mày ý éontrIbute samothing

to your infermation, Just as we constantly learn iiin=er- can -municipal affaire, based Mainly on à long association
4blethingotromyour-munlelpalexperience. Betweel with the National Municipal League and other AmèrIcan
ada and the United States there le a great coâtrast In- municipal bodies, and also paftly on a constant reading
thla matter. Of the new8papers, 1 know that many of your iliunîélpaI

experts sometfmes envy us this advantage, and wonderWe mime wlth astonIshment such things no, Republican or how It can blé Introduceld iU the United States, and adgedDémocratie control -in the governments of your citles, t o your long list of important municipal trfunIphs. Letlong tickets cf candidates repreoenting Republlean or me make OnIY two remarks on that question, First, thatDemocrats,' the levils of gel party.rancour Introduced whatever be the method, the object should be ta, attainIxýte local affaire, and ton, often we hear of the spolie al a habit of Public minci agginst the continuance of thetém ]>Iaying an ôuly too Important paà ln ilie result. In Party system. In Canada It reste upon a habit of publiedal on the other hand, a partytIcket ln mufitl af- mind acquired during fheý past half centûry, and favoredfaire la. =known. A man's Party opinions mal gain hlm no doubt by the tact that Our party méthode have ne-versome votes, but merl ln the same. way au hls al attaineil such completenése of.systeni as 7our own. Theyilon wlth the Mucus: or the Independent Order ÔÏ MOoge haye never come dOwIl tO SUCIL refineinents, as your partyhave =de him some IneldentàI friends. The ý merle sug. tickets..
gestion týàt pmty strIfe entered Inta the matter , would The 'Second point le that, whethùý the priocess be lo'ngthe 'rotera and In moet or short, simple or ditfleult--4nd there, le no doubt it wIllcul the candidate woold be fatn to publieIy, repudiate be dlfficult-I have absolute confidence in thé AMeTlèan
thl0 SU998SUM ln Order UOt tOlOqs, hii elOctIOn, In short people - in their abillty to achieve any Idéal. The el4,1n--the Introduction of Party tuuës pýnd shibboleths . nearly ation of party PolItice will come to YDA as It hasto useverywhere, In Canada Io regarl se a dangerouË > --- and witltfn a r > onable' tjmeýal thérefôsomettîné eas 70 2,
mftlglwëd the struggle forIt la not a hoPeless one,,and Ought to beJ'l how, tldo lias-.cozne to be la eoingwhât dithýUlt tO,ý_ ursued systematically with Opti feim,, and having, as itsdetel _.Certainly It:was not go ý ln nür. eul inu.IÙCÏW ' met purpose the graduai creationmof the noS»àiy habitàligeMig, é1ghty yean agýY, which wel allia of à, hlihly, cf publle thought.
spiey and unladyllke vortëty. New, on the cqnttary, It
I* a Wr,@tAtement that the elimination of part$ polltieig
1s'a unlyerg&Uy Tt Io supported by

WHAT TOÈONTO:ADVÏSEB FOR 0$11 I-nflnàntIoJ newzDal and strongly In fal with ýlI
glumes of people. ý lis, etrength Ilea in the tact that ft has Cive them all the tresh air.you can-but not ôn Crolbêléome au attitu4le of mind, firmly Ixed by habit. lt..eler- ed j5&eets, trolley-caris or boaltainl>,, prodnces very beneflicial resultz - a mater free'- Tt Yüuhave any gardien, keep the clifidr therlp. Use
del and lhgllqtence imon fhe per8onai tftnese of ihie:,4,naù- the roof il yoil ffrê lu à house where therenare no caset
didateg, and, a senne.thqtý a«èantildate once elected. te t1ed of the digea".

'tD'ino grol of leut on partY grounds. But the Wuh out your child's M uth and ndjgë'ftequently ýdth-Ëugë in thàt If «eies the muntÊll)al p0heychief adva 9 fmm Bcruld AcId or:Plain bolled water witb'a littl6:àalt in IL
of Mte and Fllnderal c"istderl Tt thuà:en- '1et Yûàr éeld!bAVë plenty of rest. ýÈut ýft tô bled emorts â1ýYables ÉL tmunicipal to corne before, Its leglslatute Atandý In the evelling.

ou the mQeto of Its demands. Tt le not to be gainéal Kel your, cblld,6 bowela Ili ffld prder. lf yon. noticé
rematn, Thé mnn1cIýal politielans %Qme- 157ml)tomg e lever, V.MlttAg or tirednegff, givo , a. a. ose

t1meA Io= ýg"0tý8 among themsel-res; 'And sel s muni- Of Cafft0r OIL PUt tte bëd lu a illece. al6no and
lipad- ý CIALÉ A DOM PL YïMp an etvt "011d"W

CJ>Uttes are the ecthns of 1bauful lanuçný"o and n &W&Y untll,
Vus But 4tý >ut Iligir, dim- your chm Io wem
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
By AJAX.

Mr. Kelso has soinetting to s'ay of the Juvenile
Court. He puts the whole of its'strength and weak-ness in a sentence-

"The Juvenile Court differs from others inthis, if the judge is not interested the court isabsolutely useless. It is the personal influencethat tells:
Those of us who have had occasion to visit theJuvenile Court know the truth of this. The personaiis the whole thing and one inight suggest that Mr.Kelso's pithy comment bc placed, on the desk of eachJuvenile Judge.

WEST GAINS IN POPULATION.
In a proliminary return of the cE>nsus taken làst juneof the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albertathe results show a large increase In nearly all casee,though the urban centres have net grown se much asthe rural districts. The Increase, since the 1911 is ap-proximately 90,000.
Winnipeg, the largest city in the middle west, Increas-éd Its population from,136,035 In 1911 to 162,999 in 1916,J, J. KELSO AND TRE CHILDiEN. being a gain of 26,964, or nearly 20 per cent, In fiveyeers* For the ten years 1906 te 1916 Winnipeg showsThe annuai report of Mr. J. J. Kelso, Superintend- an Increase of 72,862, or more than 80-per cent.ent of. Neglected and Dependqnt Children of On- In Saskatchewan, Regina leads with 26,112, although a,tario, wh.ich hàs just beedpublished brings vividly decrease of 4,108 has taken place. Both Saskatoonto one's mind the responsibilityý of the community and Moose Jaw show mate ial gains since 1911.to its children, particularly to those, who t,rough In Albert, Calgary still stands first wýth a population

arge of 56,353, followed by Edmonton with 53,792. Of the popu-
neglect or loss of parents become publie lation of the latter, 12,420 represents that of the formerMr. Kelso, -who is truly the ".Dr. Barnardo' 'of Can- city of Strathcona, now municipally"part of the provin-ada in the course of his rêport se'ms to visualize ci'al capital. In 1911 Strathcona had a population of 5,-

Se 

but 

a 
prosaïe 

account 

of

rwise 579, and lu 1906 one of 1,550.
what, .would' othe 

The comparative figums In detail are as follow:The soul of the man ig childlike
in thefaith and,ëoilfidenée in Mg 10,000 eharges--to Manitoba.

80 ie b and girl has the àiý4ne spirit
ýKel -Véry 

ý1906. 191,1. 1916.euriched and chagtened by. tbeir -Very misdemeanors Winnipeg ... ... .. ... 90,153 136,036 162»9provided. thuey are taken up in time. . And surel ]Brandon .. ... ... .... 10,408 13,839 15,226,y St. ]Boniface ... ..... . 5,119 7,483 11022
he ha$ had: the' experience to know: Loxig beforeî 'Was, working for the (Tomrns).hé became a publié servantfie, -Minnedosa _.. ... ... 1,299 1,483 11831poor kiddies of Cahaea. Ilé' kne Souris ..... ... ... ... 1,413 1,864 1,845and-they knew and loved hini. Ile was truly their Dauphin ..... .. 1,471 1,650 1,618

ý;eeDaý a 1,670 2815 3,200
Santa Claus. He £OuÊdàd the Children's Aid So-

'ý,e spread t ... ... ... l»5 1,864 1,864
-ha bxdughout'the Doininion, portaga la Prairie. 5,106 6,892 5,860the orgnizý, C'È ýWhich in, taking hîm froin one -end Selkirk 2,701 2,977 3,299oï flie country iàie other, has endeared him to 3e76f men and women whe hýLve appreçiated Saskatchewan.

his &ejydényjagýta.àk., ýAs a In.atter of fàý Mr.,.Keigo (citiez), 1916..in newspaper work,..gavé every ino- Moose Jaw ... 4j240 13,813. 16,88e
when 

Nýrth -Battleford - 824aient m@ spare time to t4:, work-iý was his Prf nee ý Albert '3,005 e,254 6,496Uegina ... 6,169 30,213.12»04 21,064,
Thé great StM11eh ut the. Kelsô syaItem U À Weyburri 2,ý21Q. ou

ai, to the hono-r üf the, boy oz,.< No hard11p regalatiOn to break the yoüng âpirît î , sleand U 
rýsteVan '.., 2,140-justl'gvrhpqthyý This lis ehýt Kelsô sàYe.ýhiMsblffi that should be printed in large,grap 'type,p&ra a frame and hung ao"..,that teachers, and 19 0.6. 1911. loi Ç,

put' ît1t,ý) 
-Calgary 11,9167 48,704 '58,802

11,1417 24,900 68,794 .o.-'m'are ieek- .4 t,060 9,487:tu the-ir reat te6riùgs, rôùgh iýü. 6,808 geoRed Deer 441$ 2ilg %203end, Y, e t ç.ra V'M' 9 V M -
11652 2,.411 2,048iuk to be utdeTst0od be àtothe lienoi of "I Colè;i boy dijm Mau 915 1,567 "1'669fR eoudemnat' MacLeed 1,114 1944 1,811

» Air. > > 756ti0iý,, 
.... .... ..... 1,688 ldu l'ut
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Convention of Alberta Municipalities
(BY OUR SPECIAt CORRESPONDENT).

The, twelfth annuai convention of the Union of Alberta E. Michener, Leader of the Opposition M. L.A., Red
Municipalities opened in Edmonton ait the palatial Mac- Deer.
donald hotel on Wednesday, November 8th for two days George J. Kinnaird, F.R.C.A., Edmùnýton.
sessions. President Dr. Costello, Mayor of Calgary, Hon. President: Mayor M. C. Costello, Calgary.
occupied the chair, and out of fifty three of a membership President: N. Holmes, Mayor of Claresholm.
forty-nine were in attendance. First Vice-President: J. P. Holden, Mayor of Vegreville,.

The convention was declared formally opened by his Second Vice-President. A. C. Hawthorne, Mayor of Medi-
honor Lieutenant Governor R. G. Brett, and Mayor W. T. cine Hat.
Henry.cenferred the freedom of the capital city of Alberta Secretary-Treasure-r: J. D. Saunders, Secretary-Treasurer
upon the delegates, Mayor N. flolmes of Claresholm and of Carnrose.
Mayor W. D. L. Hardie of Lethbridge, replying on behalf Exècutive: Mayor H. E. Osmond, Dl'dsbury.
of the convention. Mayor W. T. Henry, Edmonton; D. W. Marnock, Leth-

Resolution and credential committees were struck and bridge; Councillor R. J. Chrystal, Carstairs; Thos. J.
then the convention proceeded to take up the program. Stacey, secretary-treasurer of Fort Saskatchewan; Secre,-
Secretary Treasurer, J, D. Saunders of the town of Cabrose tary-treasurer Johnson of Olds and W. J. Seed of Ver-
gave a paper on "Tax Enforcement Proceedings" as applt- milion.

cable to towns and villagps, declaring the act cumber- Next year the convention will mmt at Calgary.
The resolutions passed at the convention, among thernsome, costly and unwieldy, while D. Mitchell, assistant being a number of amendments ýto the Towns Act and Taxcity comptroller of Èdmonton gave a good paper on

"Control of Municipal Expenditures." Mr. Mitchell show- Enforement Procpedings which affects only the villages
ed, in answer to a question by Ex-mayor William Short, and small towns, are as follows:
K.C., of Edmonton that since Edmonton had established Moratorium Provisions.
the comptrollers' dýepartment, a saving of over three-quart- Moved hy Ald. John McNeill, Calgary, seconded by G.
ers of a million dollars had been effected in currGnt expen- R * Marnock, president of the Lethbridge board of trade.
dItures in 1915 over 1914, and that the estimated saving "Whereas this convention is entIrely in sympathy with
of 1916 over làst year was in the neighhorhood of one- ýuch measures as protect the property of bona flde sol-

diers and riailors, butquarter of a million dollars. "Whereas difficultles would arise ln prepaMug a. Est ofAt the afternoon session of the first day, Dr. T, H. unpaid taxes which would be free from containing prop-Whitelaw, medic4l Officer of health for the city of Edi erties owned by soldiers and sailors at present enlistedmenton' and president' of the 'Alberta Medical Society, and men who may in future enlist for active service andgave a comprehensive paper en "Municipal Health Pro- "Whereas it is necessary for the proper and efficientblems" advocatini town planning as a remedy for slum government of our clties, towns and villages, that theyand evil conditions. George T. Kinnaird, 'patron of the should et b re tri d more than la absolutely neces-union, and a, member of the firm. of Klnnaird and Hender- sary in the collection of theý rervenues required for theson, Independent'auditors for tho city e Edmonton, gave administration of their government, andan address on "Municipal Audits" declaring that auditQrs "Whereas, prospective purchasers of properties at taxwere the family physiclans of the munIcipality. sale, or of tax sale certificates would require assurance ofIn the evening the City of Edmonton tendered a ban- being able in due cour e to attach the propertles,quct to the delegates,'thelr wives and friendB, at which "Resolved that in the opinion or this convnétion thethe cabinet members and legislators of the province Were Moratorium provisions should apply only 'to soldiexs andpresent, representatives of the clérgy and militia, all the, sallors actually enlisted In' the overseas naval and militar'y lÉheads of the yalrious clvic departments and the ladies. forces or in the armies and navies of His Majesty theThe-toast list was patriotic and representative and the King and of our allies and
speakersý included His Honor. Lient. Governor R. 0. Brett, "That the Moratorium act should be so amended thatHon. Ducau Marshali, Minister of .- ,--riculture; Hon. Wil- it will apply only to men enliqted as above andfred CarIcýpy, Minister of Municipal Affalrs; A. P. Ewing, "That in order to facilitate the carrying outof tax sales,M. L. A., Mayor Costello of Calgary; . Mayor Hardie Of soldiers' and sailors' property be not excluded froin theLethbridge, Mayor Halladay of Hanna; Mayor Holden of 'Ilsts, but t1iat such bona-fide soldiers and sà1lors 'ShouldVegreÎ > Ille, Right Rev.,Blshop Henry Allan Gray; Rev. Dr. be given until elghtSn months after the conclusion oofMeQueen, Moderator of the Prcsbyterian Church; Lieut.- the war to redeem their property, and that such redemp-Colonel James Cornwall et the 2i8th Battalion; Lieut.- tion be arranged so that the costs' attacheà wlIl be borneColonel' Edulard Leprohon et the 233rd BattaliOn, Mayor by the respective elties, towns and villages." Carried,Hawthorne of Medicine Hat, Alderman 0. Bush of Ed- Discourt for Taxes.monton, M. R. Jenniijgkand otheýrs. MoVed by R. J. Chrystalý seconded byJ. E. Welton:A good paper glven at ý the convention waB on "Free "That this commIttee recommend that the governmentHospitals" by Mrs. W. Mý DavIdson ci Calgary who Is make provision fer villages to allow a. discount 4or taitestouring theprovince in the interests of goyernmental on similar basis as permitted to towns."---Carried.establIshcd free hospitals-. The women of Alberta have Moved by H. Il. Hallfday seconded by Thomas-É. Me.already Detitioned the Alberta government on the matter, Clellan
advocating the surveying of the province Into hospital dis- "Any village. or tOwIL MaY Put an uPset pri e at anytrict, each district to take a referendurn vote on the ques- tax or tax enforcement sale, equal to ali taxese
tien, taxaticn to be the means of maintaJning the hospitals against any parcel of land."-Carried. and cogts

bolng able in due course to attach the properties, Moved by J. B. HoIden (VegrevIlle):
Ex-Mayor William Short, K. C., of Edmonton, diseussed "That in view of the Pmscat method of Tax. ftforce-his paper given at the eleventh annual convention of the ment proceeding belng unsuited to existJng conditions th'e

unioi held at Basonne on "MÙnielpal Taxation Problems', crecutIve of thls union appoint a commIttee to Investi . ..........andhe advcýeaied taxation on a frontage hasts. gate, other possible methods and to conter wIth the départ-The secrotary treasurer of the union in preseutIng his ment of municipal affafrs as to a remedy."--Carried.
report showed-that total,'eeeefl)ts for the past year emaunt- Moved by W. MeMulien (Tofield):
ed to $738.96 while dfsbursements were $575.07, leaving a "That the department be requested to change the preeentbalatée on band amounting to $163.89. : form of assessment and Tax Roll by the, addition of aTlir, second day's session saw the electIon of officers column headed 4Legai Costs.' "----Carrled. ..........fer 1917 and Howard Stutchbury, secretary of the Military Equality of Pensions.
Hospital Commission gave a paper on -The Care of the "V,7hereas the Canadian.Army la a citizen army com-..,Retuilned Di abied $oldler." posed of men from ail.parts of Canada in allwalks of luiteThà officel-8 for 1916-17 are: and
Patrons,* Hon. R. Gý Brett, Lieut.-Governor. "Whereas lu the m .aJorfty of ýcaae% thé officérs andIlon. A. L. 'Sifton, Premier of Alberta. men bçfcrý, enterlng the army were of' équal social ýànd:

gon. C. W. Cross, Attorney General. business standing ln , the comSunity, fr= wht* the
1101L w1ulred Gkeepy, Minister of municipal Aftairs. WerLt Into the àrmy, and
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ALBERTA CONVENTION (Continued). FAILURE 0F OLO WORLD INSTITUTIONS.

"Whereas offIcors were educated at the expenses of the The present wo~rld.war la revoaiing to us the failure ofgovernrnent and, at ieast, iu somo cases, got preferment oid-world institutions. It is aise, revealing to us the great-by influence not necessarily political, and nes 0f our prôblemn. In our consternation and infected
"V;hrea themanwho adeA acondtio crfserice wxth the madness of Europe rnany of our leadcrs advocate'Wheesstheman ho adeil aconitin 0fserice the establishment 0f the very institutions and the adop.that. le bo given a commission cannot bo considered a tien of the self-same policies whfeh have brouglit Europebotter patriot than the~ man who eiitored the ranlis, and to the vc.rge of destruction. "Preparedness" is sureîy a"Wberoas ail should be considered on the basis of serv- counsel of desperation. Oniy through good-will can thereing his country as a voiuntary soldier and fromi a con- corne a Permanent Peace. Our faces must be to the future.

scietios snse f dty.We, in the N'e-w Worîd, must have more of the spirit and'~Thro!oo b it osôled aith of Columbus-we rnust leave the eld land-marks be-"Th-reorebe t rsoledthat in the judgment of this hind and trust to the currents that are ernusowd.convention the Dominion Pension law shouid be revised "Sail on! sail on.! sal on!"bernusnadsandoeachi and every soldier be put on an equallty as to~pensio~n, axcepting in the cases of professional soldferswho have educated' themselves for rnilitary office;
"And that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to theDominion goveIraent.Y-arried. 

DAY WORK vS. CON TRACT WORK.Bar Outaide Battalion. As a number o! inquirles have been sent in regardingi<&ved J. M. MacDonald, seconded W. Hoirnes, (Claros- the special article in lat month's issue under the titîeholn)~: of Day Labour vs. Contract Work we paight saY that theauthor, Mr. C. A. Mullen is a partuor in th~e firm of Milton"1That *hereas the Province of Alberta bas exceedod Horsey,. Ltd., Analytical Chomists of Montreaiî Mr. Malenin~ enllstnment of volulitoors for overseas service ail other is an expert in road-xnakîng so> that uatlewsa-provinces In the Dominion of Canadian in proportion to. thoritatjye as well as nteresting. hsatcewsai
the population.

"And wIherea a nuinbei of battalions already erganizedar ne recrulted to full strength, and the commanders
are havîig difficnltY in getting their battalion up to full
streiigth.

"And whereas lar'ge niumbers of reorulted men have been
permittd tû transfer to, battaxions organlzed outside the
provinec, whoh ,tendts te retard ou local battalicinse rom
attaiing fuill strength. anid battailons from other parts of
Canada are permltted to recrui~t men In thls province;

"Now, therefore ihls con1vention would humbiy recoin-
moud to, the Miniotêr Of Militta tha no transfer of monfrIn local to outsido battallons be perrnftted, and that
no battalions organized <nltside the province be permittedlt> recruit men ln tbls 'Province, until all local battalions
are up to full *lte*gthb2--Carried. t

Moe by M%. Freemàn (Lethbriilge), second Ma.yorHzardie (Lethblidge):

"Wee un4er- present codtin money by-law may
notbe dvrtieduntil the aprova1 of te Board of Pub-

-An whra his cndition, ut aftairs ma jies te se-

ý'Threfre e I reso).ved that this cnv~ention' Petftionthegovrumnt o akesuc chnge i the. law respect- TORONTO HYD O-EETR< GIV'I .~*sai duig t4o f osdrail by theý B~oard of ORDER.
Thtovnin lsdWt the siggC the National The Toronto I-lydo-Blectre SYstqo lias Just placed aAnthm large -order fo~r hlg t 'ig alewt ee

erd qalt , fo a*Okg prur of 13,20 volts, utSOXXDONTS.cet of appr~oxtaY $100,M. -This 'I ,the fth ' larger y orde~04r that eT.qt Hyr iiihaÏor plcdw this weflD o n t t n t m l k k n o w C aP'# '*n si r W 4 U e h I o u e r h , wa e l i nDO'TItep tinin ýf;buiness-lv it< betu ut Of-O0aOf the M~ost eninn eleta eni.. ti the

~~~~~aîliCi.t orhllas etaiv nÇý ao the ctrical Enineaers socit repre
,4t 
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Convention of B. 0. MunicipalitieB,-(Coninued). own special work of the Government of the munIcipalitie
(Coninud frn pge 68).than the members of the Legislature can possibly be.(Coninud frm pge 63).Moved by Mr. F. F. McDiarmid, seconded by Reeve

thist and obscurity, with no elear eut démarcations in the Bridgman that the report be received and referred to the
Actto uid hi, ad n beco lihtsof udiialauton Resolution Committee.--Carried.

At to ghine uphis lhand ebandlgt fjdca uhr Solicitor McDiarmid then called- the attention of the(C).tastn ut nois the actsoldbdeisdt Union to the operation of the War Relief Act as it saf ects
elimInate the indefinite and indeterminate power of the Municipalfties:
Llentenant-Governar :in Council. What amount of power,'a eifAtand authority -to eontról and supervise the inside worky The attention of the Union is called to the operation of
ings of a munieipaility the Lieutenant.Governcir in Coueß. The War Relief Act, as It affects Municipalities. The lan-
should have is, of course, a political matter. It is no part guage, omitting the parts not applicable, is, 1)uring the
of this paper to discuse them, although thie Writer has continuance of the war it shall not be lawful for any per-very strong' opinions on the point, but there can be no son or corporation to take any ,proceeding outside of
question that just exactly what the Lieutenant.Governor Court, against a person, etc., for the enforcement payment
ln Connell can do and cannot do, just precisely where his of his debts, liabilities or obligations existing or future-
jurlsdiction commences ,and above ail, wheire it ends, whether created before or after the coming fnto force of
should 1be laid down 'ln the Act with the utmost elarity, this Act."
All the way through the. Acte, stands on top of the muni. Our Judges are giving the widest possible Interp eta-
cipality the words."subject to the approval of the Lieute. tion to this section. It hds been held to apply to Mlitia
nant-Governor In Councl"'-approvat untranmelled, un. regiments on active service at home guarding bridges, etc..
controlled; with reason or without reaseg the Lieutenant- It has been held to a Militia regiment not on active ser-
Governor ln ConM1 can~ malte or mar your proges vice, 'but drilling twice a weekly only. Èurther, ln regard
glie one 'privilege to one MunIiiality-withhold thne e to the municipalities it has been'held to suspend the.giv-
privilege from another. WIthout appeal, without resource, Ing of a deed for property sold for taxes before the Act
without, It may 'be, any due conception of the cIrcum- came into force, where the period of redemption was .still
stances. Surely such a system needs some boundary line running at the date of the passing of the Act. Thus in
established, or we be in worse case than our fathers In effect lengthening the, time of redemption........
the days of James II. New, on the basis of this latter. decision. I am of opiý-'These .are only some of the various reasons leading me property no valid assessment for taxes can be made upon
es -your Solicitor to ask you to press upon the Governmaent property owned by any soldier or sailer'. It is for all prac-
a revision and consolidation of the various Acte govern. tical purposes ln the same category as If specifically ex-
ing our municipal flfe. «Your experience will suggest many empted from taxation.
éther reasons which 'for lack of time I have not touched The whole p'ortion of the Municipal Act dealing withupon, but the time and the circufnatance« of this present these matters, is taxation. The raising of the money formake me feel we might now with propriety seek the end the Municipality. Every step of the process is a step for1 suggest. the enforcement of payment of moneys to the end thatFor. In, the final analyste né StatuteS so affect. the every government of the Mnnicipality May, beý carrIed on. The
day life of theè people of British Colnmhia as do the Acts first step ls the assessment rolH-then the 'collector's roll,respecting mlunICIPalie. Ninety-per cent. at least of qtil then the collector's process for obtaining the money. Everour people live and do''busirrets within the boundaries of step fas a part of. the proceeditig and falls nar the verysomfe Miunicipality. This convention ls as truly represon- language of the Act."\
tative of the people of the Province as the Legislature is, Moved by Mr. F. A. McDiarmid, Solicitor, seonded byand usually ýmore in. touch with the wants of the Inhnhi. Reeve Sullivan, Surray, that a Special Comdmittee be ap-'ta.nte of.the province, partIeularly àlong the lines of their pointed to deal with the War Relief Act.--Carried.'

A Practical Education
By 1. F. FREMAN, Principal, Armstrong Hligh School.

A practical education ts anexpression much used in young man, who, according to many, -was highly educatedthese days. What does It mein? Those who use it gen- was totally niætefor the battle of Illfe, even, 1 have 'no
erally have>in mind an éducation that is not purely orna- doubt to teach school.e
moztal and- disciplinâry, but onethat w1ll help solve the And now let us notice economice and, social conditionseternal bread and bÙttet question, as well as -add some, that have brought about the demand for a, practical educa-thing to the wealth lof the world and to'the welfare of tstion. In early times Industry was Targely left tq slaves andpeople. To use.a cohecrete example: a farmer Who sends serfs, and education was confined to a narrow fIed andhis lion to the public and high schools caninot seée of what to a numerically restricted clase of poeple. 10arlyediwa,benefijt the learning of a smnattering of Latin. French, tioni was only Intenided for the elect--fer ~fh« >oeteMythology, Demonstrative Geometry and a. few éther tub- class, the ,class that scorned labour and the la proertiedý
jects which,1e la comapelled to'take up' in order to Duirsue 'the owner of the large estate and his, family *er orord t-bis course of Study Wlil be to the boy, who a little later ed, the workers being slaves and serfs were.entirely luca -
wjIl either, be In command of- a stock farm with its ate ant. Educatlin was purely ornamental an diciplimihresheep Sandl swine, for.which various ceps. must be but more ornamentàl tha'n disciplinary. Tho clm 1 mlTafsed, or of 'an orchard with Its various kinds of fruits. scorned the workers 'scorned as well any subject ih aL.Iàkewise the manufabtur e d the business manl are atsk- practical bearing. The eldest son ;inherited the estaeing the ,same quain. The one desiring the skilled work- with lits emohntents, the younger sons usuallyweeta-er' the other a mat tapalble de learninig and carring on a ed for the army, navyr or the, church or elic bedame tisebuies uccessfully. A bank müaagr said to me reteut- less appendages, receiving reittances from. the elder sonly thtall he wanteil in a boy who wished to learn the and spending their-time in sport or idleness. They werebanking. buiess was for himn to be able to write au open those "who had rather see their children'starre like gn'hand, ta add and -multiplyo, etc., correctly, and espicially flemen than thrive in a trade or'profession that tg beneathto :compose an ordlib3ry business! lettr; speling and their uaty"Btwith, the progresos of democracy, this.punciltuating It lproperly, and. he added ft}rther that miany, old condition otgawis rdal hne.M lrap>prentices to -the bankin;g bhusitess eoufd n6t, d, this. and the serf were: emancIpated;1 being free, they beganA on eitonce uDpn a tim e 1graduated with bon- to deVelop in the spirit of indepen'dence; the wo~fkerso;tra fr-om lne of our univergities, then struck.out. for a began to clampur for their rights. They demnded educagreat Ampecoen City to make bis, fortune, onlyr to diaçover ' cational Privileges. Along with the developtàent of dene.-
th4t his fl. 'A. degree waÉ of no value to. him ln looking cracy one class after another was admitd nto , tefor.sa job. The onlY, thing left for him to.4 dewa to teach dharMed circle from whieh the ancient. lolY wgre' Steydyyý'coeilpr *ak l he had tecgvod no. apecial -training. -Tis excluded. AM thie same time edàcatiqU bM&«# VW
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'j . COnvention of B. 0. Municipalities-fflontinued). directed towards the investment of money and the turningoverof reai estate.seope and enriching its content. While it was excIusiveý The schooIaï except in the case of those very closelyanything of a practical bearing was resolutely debarred. identified with them were given very little attention. ItLatin and Greek were the main subjects taught. The was enough to know that we had a good system. Also theyouth were set down te these subjects at quite au early population was changing go rapidly and so inany peopleage, 8 to 10. One at least bas told of the "dull drilled les- would be here to-day and some other place to-morrow thatson, forced down word by word in my repugnant youth." any kind of curriculum in our school system, 1.e., a moreOther subJects were not considered genteel, especially practical one would have been difficult to carry on. Butthose of a practical bearing. The sciences were not intro- for three or folr years things have been different.dued until well along inte the 19th century; neither did With a more settled Population engaging ln various occupa-English lîterature have a place on the curricula of schools tions to gain a living, attention was gradually turned to-untîl the middle of the nineteenth century. wards our schools and school system with the very na-tural result of criticisni following. li was felt that our
Herbert Spencer was the gteat apostle of the useful in school curricula especially that of the higher grades of

education, rather than the ornamental. "He sald, menwho would blush If caught saying Iphigenia, ilistead of the publie school and all the Classes of the high school,were not adequately fitting the boys and girls for work
Iphigenla, or would result as an Insuit anyý imputation ofignorance respecting the fabled labours of a fabled demi- later in lifé. The course as arranged was a stepping-stonetwards the professions. It was Primarily intended to
god, show not the elightest shame ln confessing that they prepare teachers with the necessary academic qualifica-
do not know where the Eustachian tubes are, what are the t'one for their profession. In looking back we eau readily
actions of the spinal cord, what le the normal rate of pui- sÏe that this was a wise step as teachers were scarce,'and
sation, or how the lungs are lhflated. While anxious that many families of children ý;ere coraing it, all parts of
thelir sons should ho well up ln the superstitions of two the provinces. It was necessary to encourage our own
thousand years- ago, they care not that they should be boys and girls to enter the teaching profession which
taught anything about the funetions and structure of their many of them did.owii bodies-nay, even wish them not te ho go taught. Se ýrhe change in economic conditions bas necessitated a
overwhelming is the influence of established routine, so change in the curricula of our schools. So manual train-
terriblY ln (Mr education does the ornamental overrlde the ing and domestic science are being add'ed aa well as agri.uàeful." 

culture. That je good. Flitherto our course of study bas
Spencer, néedless to gay, was very.much in advan 

to follow the pro:-ce of been arranged for those who Intendedhis day-. In fact we are only just beginning ta realize the fessions, and even though the larier centres are about totruth of hl$ teachings, and the need of changing the Cur. have bestowed upon them the privilege of manual traInýricula -èf our schools and colleges to suit thé modern àge. ing, domestic science and akriculture, yet the smaller Cen-tres and the rural schools will be deprived of this benotit
And yet IIOW we ellug tO that which le dead. Like Mar-garet Roper, daughter of Sir Thomas More, -who secured for some time te çome, unless they. eau be joined to thelarger centres that have this prIvilege and the chIldren
ber jather's head and kept it as a sacred relle, and clasp-

be carried to and fro, as bas been done in Armstrong and
ed it te ber bosom in ber dying hour, so we ln educationalmatters cling ta the past, and are slow to change te suit other districts durfng the past year.th e modern conditions. 

In this community where the majority of the boys shouldbe trained to carry on the work of agriculture ln Its varlous
Hand in hand with the social cha4ges consequent on the phases, and all the girls trained ln the science of bouge.

growth of democracy bas goiie the development, of Indus- keepIng, whatever else they may learn to do, practically
trialism. These two factors are revoiutionizing the world . nothing bas been provided ln the past beyond reading,
The Invention of varlous labour saving machines during writing and arithmetle with a more smattering of scienceY the latter hait of the 18th century and throughout thewhole 01 the nineteenth cetitury even to the prosent day to fit the boys and gîrls te take thoir places (m the farmand in the home. OnIy the few that have entered the pro-
hasý et)mPletelY Chv-ug6d Méthode Of ManUfacturing and fessions have dîrectly profited, by their HIgh School
Ot transpOrtatIoný and 11RB lûd te ft tremendous industriai course apart trom Its disciplinary value. Should net our
development. The, machine made artiole haé almost com- Righ Scheele minister to the majority rather than te the
pletély replaced the handmade one, and the passage of minority, but the Minority need net be neglected. Now
the Atlantic IrOM EurOP8 tO America bas been reduced what is true of the community above, bas been or per-
from fivle or six miles per hour tOI 30 Or 40 Miles per hour.ý haps fs true of almest every s hool district in Canada,
Attlie SaMe tÎm« the WhOle WOrfd has been put ln touch but a change le coming and le already here. While manualdally VHth the fluctuations of Its Markets by Meails of the training and domestic science as tauglit in British Columbiatelegraph. 

are cortainly largely diséiplinary, yet they are IntenBelyThe. natural result bas been a, gréat practical. They are, therefore Intended for every boy
world ôfýtjradè-alOng w1ili the exploltàtion of new markets. and girl. No matter If the boý intends te be a lawyer,
Brl" jesponded but 'iIÔWIY In lier éducational depart. doctor or clergyman, ho should have the traInjng of band
Màýjtsý and Xe'mfg4t add In her rplig!008 We, and social and eye and IeWn the use and care of toole, as will bee stom to the new lýriduttrw ord,

u , 6 ..or Of things. Te the taught in the manual training depaftmoult, >development of deinocracy ' éhe bas re'SPOndledmore gen- The introduction of agriculture heralds a,'much need-erously in-legislative acte " that, bave civen a voice. to ber ecl and lu some case. longer, eor, eb"ge,people in the, acAlrs of.19taté,-+'Qntll today, J)erba0ý tàere Domeatie science inelUdiùg needle .*ork, cooking, saxi-
la ù moredemQcratie W=try In,ý the wo-rid, nýt exceD tary arrangements, bas In minù the home., This shoiildtIÙ9 

-w e
ëVen the republicg than BrlWn,.ah4 olî-C le engaged tjjýdaY be, noted and teacheray -engagèd h ' ha'Fé'ý bo capabiEty,Ip a gigantie strUggle for'dënlocràtic Ideals and we belleve of Imparting, the ý art of bome-m amlig, Our ý.ea=t1û.n fertheýhome wiR be a iiorry thIng fjide
W.jjlý b, trl=ph"t.' rllel)ro"llt îÉ. great with Change. The nfiehold ý aTtâ 'of cookh od If It coucerni aim.old coiý6ervatism of the Past tuat bas hjndei,ýed fier, Dro. Ply the, 110 ýig,, se*Jng and housq8gis faot dying out. Britain is resýondiue in, Otre, uniesz It teacheà 1 UB the art >of "tamil 'biUdlng" et
9M 

Magw- home % i 0 1 1 1 living In ta M tô
..fle a delugé Mmes In,8uèkVMyý

ý6nt way to tho spirit of the age in gt blýe ýjftgthat are oUtworn, - -
by

thlings.-that axe Uselogg. b Ing Pffloltai 1Mýý1stactIOn, the''yo4m gofbe thIngs that are undemocraUc, dî-ê beju1ý wàeed
N'otj'e tbe etéps, $ho te takjzg.41r"tly to oÊgaùl",. tot. the The future of our Province Imiu lte location, resoumeoand physical feutures Muet, ' be largely industrialo thé %bd
future' in Qdùcatjon. 

suitablO fer atýriëulture.wittL tie, WWAnd n OW ilow'does Our pùblIc ËýhOôj syâteM in lîých The mineral we&lth Is. t .10
PatuTally centrès mlniýtér. gréa b0lug develaped Éncete the ý Xeçdg Of thé -,,the war am never betore. COU W abUndaüt, n=y coal

people'oe, thu prbv"ncýe? 
areas bebg cùmpleteiý üLdevè1Qýeg kt,

jjretý bocx Etéd hl thé: schoola of mis la plentifW, Présent. ItO'U Oreyears ago, 1 thou$ht Excellent deepwator.harbors thMýt Will ad.that, Our schO01 mit the largest shIps axe found OU Dur cOast Une, sud b4ck
itemý,wu the bW la Canada, an(j t6-ýý 1 have no fv 411 a tremendouS Water power unharnes»d as

çtaejeýý1ý17 0PlRIOn.ý We, however, aremat brea et butcapable If mêratlnc pewér enougt,
tjýe, elue atmDE;Dhere ol efght y*m-b- &go, Then and: 'form. or anbtlier te

Ybmaterw within ow own bordels, tUd are w4lu
ov4r'thIo ýPrDY1ûce, thût'D'Ur attenttoil was c I)RIýatl V"ÉIY,'OILSY Ioj* of tDreign ra», Material.,
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donVentioÉ 01 B. C. MulùCipahtiegý(ContinUed). minister of publie instruction who bas about him an ad-
visory council of 60 members. Of these three-fourths

Capital and workers and enterprise are needed to de- are appointed by the professors and teachers and one-
velop this natural resources. Capital will always follow fourth by the -president.
the line of least resistance, I.e., where it can bc the Second, more thoroughly trained teachers. The rais-
most cheaply invested with assurance of adequate returns. ing of the -Btatus of the teacher ta that of the highest of
The workersmuàt be developed. The United States bas the professions. The appointment of teachers by the
found it necessary ta import much of its skilled labour State. In the pensioning ofthe teachers. the German and
from Europe. She is now awaking ta the fact that she French systems are worthy of imitation in this respect,
ought ta be producing it herself, and is completely re- and the British in sa far as certified teachers are con-
organizing her school systems in the various states ta cerned.
make this possible. We ought ta be taking steps in that Third, If we wish ta improve our schools we must be
direction ourselves, getting the workers ready. . willing ta spend our money. A vast amount of money

The public school is the proper machinery for doing or property bas been designated ln this province for the

this work, as it is done in Germany for instance. maintenance and endowment of the Provincial University,

one trouble with the school systems of Amarica is that which educates the few. We must spend freèly in the

theylag behind ln the rear instead of being ln the, van. future for grade and secondary schooir, ta educate the

They act as a sort of rearguard while the great mass of many.

publie opinion.is ahead of them. 'They should be van- The Province, can well afford ta support both. But If

guards leading us on, clearing the way, destroying our to redirect our schools, we must redirect our appropria-
tions then let it be done. In the face of the tremendousenemies, taking us into the promised land of greut achieve- wastage of this war, surely none of the nations concer'n-ments,
ed can refuse a few paltry millions for a constructive work

Now how may we get a better system for the educa- of the highest and best kind when. sa much bas been
Con of the young life of this Province. The German, spent for destruction. Even our provincial share of the
French or British systems will not suit us ln toto They Patriotic FunA if appropriated each year in addition ta
all recognize class distinctions, which we never want ta present appropriations would glve us upwards of a million
mtroduce into this country. They each, howlever, may dollars additional for the extension of our educational
passe$$ some things worthy of Imitation, work. Let us not forget that the most important work

First then, education should be reinoved as far as pos- that our bande and mlnds and 'hearts have ta do, nothing
sible from the central of party politics, and therefore else assuming like importance, is the proper education
from. the patronage system. In France the head la the of the boys and girls et this country.

School Trustees and Their Relationship to Mumcipalities
J. L. R. RAYMUR.

M r,. James L, R. Raymur, Comptroller, Victoria, then cipal Act for it also provides that "if, and go far as, the
delivered a paper on 4'School Trustees in Their Relation moneys raised by such rate and recelved from the grant
ta Municipalities.'l pai(f by the Minister of Finance under this Act, are in-

The financial relations that exist between the Munici- sufficient for that purpose, the Council shall apply a par-
palities and the Boards of- School TrusteeB, the better tion of the ordinary revenue for school purposes." Thus
adjustment of which ln my opinion, constitutes one of the amount of moiiiey that ally Couneil has ta spend is
the most important prqbleme that confront the munici- just sa much as the Trustees choose ta leave them. The
pallties in British Columbia to-day. The ideas that 1 am practiéal result of all this is ta make the Board of School
puttiiig forward have net been, officially endorsed by the Trustees the superior body, and the demande of the Board
Victoria City Gouncil, but they are my own conclusions, a first charge on the Municipal Revenue, leaving the Coun-
reached after a long experience as City Comptroller in cil ta get along as best It may on what Je left. This 10 a
Victoria. 1 also wiRh It ta be distinctly understood that, condition of affairs that 1 do not think was ever con-
in which I may say, 1 have in no way any intention of templated by the Legislature.
crificizing the actions of the Trustees or of trespagsing There is a further objectionable feature ln the shape of'
un delicate ground by even suggesting 'that the eduication- Seýýtion 56 of the Publie Schools Act which. providés that
ai value recelved le not coMmensuraté with the expendi. "in case of any judgment being recorded agaInst the Board
ture. Évery one reahzes that the schools of thle ProvInce of School Trustees, they shall forthwith, notify the Muni-
muet be kePt np te their present high standard, and that cipal Council of the amount thereof and the Municipal
there should beýno curtailment. of the educational facili. Couneil shall levy and collect the same as in other cases
ties provided, but every one does pot ajree with the fi- provided for by this Act," I gather from the wording
nancial metheds employed ta attain this end. of this section that the Counell has, power ta levy an ad-

The Legislature, ln Its wisdam, created two bodies; one dItional rate, but ohould thé rate be already struck, the
the Municipal CounýcIl, ta -whinh was glven Into alla the &Mount of the Judgment would have ta be met from 'the
power of taxation limiting the rate -for general. purposes ta general funds of the MunIcIpality, and ne provision having

mille on the dollar and allowing a rate fat school been made ln the estImates, some other service would
purposes sufficient ta cover the estimated expendIture of have ta suffer' There le aiso no provision for charging the
the Board of School Trustees. Ta the Board Scheel TrÙs- School Board wlth interest on advances Made prior ta
tees was given the management of schools, ýand ta meet the recelpt of taxes. ' The friction is 'maintained ail
the ccetýof this, the right ta make a demand on the, Couný through the Act, and régulations of the Couneils of Pub.

.cil fer Buch funds, without lImIt, as they may require, lie Instruction and, ln the actions of the Superintendent-
which funds have ta be provided no matter what the con- of Education that the School Boards handle their Own
ditions maybe, and without any, regard ta the other re. funds, for the Superintendent bas assumed the right ta
quirements of the council. This demand can net be withhold the' government grant froln the Trusteesfor
amended or ln any way altered by the Couneil, It han any action that he conalders a derelletion of thelr diffles
Bimply ta be met, nor le there any appeal ta the Conneil -thus, penalizIng the Municipal Council for the actions of thý
of PUbUc,.InMrnetion there Je frein the demande or the Trustees. Section 23 et the Sellools Act providesthat "no
Police te the Lieutenailt-Gov.el-nor in school district shall be entitled to, récelve an'y portion of
CouneiL This system has worked great bard8hips on the the legislative -grant whose Trustees have neglected ta
Muzkletpal Cannelle during the'lasIt few yeurs of dIfficult. transmit withiii the time provided by this Act, the re-'
f1wmeing, for the demande of the Seliool? Board muet be turne of the preceding year, or whose school has, net been ...........

met te the last dollar, even though the collections on acý kept in operatlon at- lenot'aix menthe during the séhool
côunt of -Me special Scheel rate May be àny where from. year, unless wlth thé sanction 61 the Couneil of Publie
20 týo » Der, ceM -in arream. the (3puneil, haff therefore, Instruction." This la the 'only authority for the wi>
to>make ù# thé deficlency In. the achool r4t8 Out Of thelr 1101411ng Of the Gùverntn6ut di-Sint, yet the superintendetit
o4ùI0ý depleted revenûe, omaeqttently, many a. work of threstens the Boards that the grants wlll net be pald, and
elVU U«e"ity has; tp,:bë ç>mitted. Section 49, of the Publie. lactually does net pgy themi tôt other cz-ftsés thau thooe
9cj1ôýl* A&",ýand isectIon-201 of the Municipal. Act bot4. meiitioned In Sectlon 28. in Afty ovelit the ýCoùnëll are. fhe,
autbôii» the leyllng of a gpecial rate for, wehool purpo sufterers, and tbat unjusÙy go, for thelr revenue May be.-Il
bie the 'Sgboals Act 8000 Muéh turwer tbàn the reduced u. a puniébanent for the alleged Wrongtul. dô4ýq.



Covnto ofB .Mliiate.(0tne) by the S&hool Board or that the inteligence or the aver-age aJderman or co1unellIor is flot at least equal to thatof a boyoe hseatosteyhv boutl ocn of the average Trustee? This methoti, amongst othertr<~.T~e ra ~ 4 A~gtii~is ~ advantages, would do9 away with the over-lapping of over-opiionof he uprinendntan nfingmen ofth head charges that, at present exlst. The Counel has itsteuain -u inthe cas of expndtur'e the Confl~ hias owI legal advisor, its owa m'notdle-al Office,, its own super-piaJ~s 1h Tre~intendent of buildings, an its own purchasing depart-
~n h ot e a teGoen ment, so lis the School Boardi. Why caniiot one do for

tees ~~ ~ ~the oueitedn trae o, t a the Gnothr- ioth? Where would beaa great saving in these items aloneunfresen nd nfar et on in the Muînicipal revenue. ~ wih u in $n a mang the efficiency. The Coun-it oeýnO sem igt tatthe Counl1' finanejal arrange- cil of Public Instuto woiuld still retain the appointmenttig munne ~rtuemegl ati of the M~unicipal InPea o but hy anmplifying his dutiesarbiraryactons f te Sueritendnt.hê would become an officer mnamIx on the lines of a CityEngineer, withi powers of a mngrStat tes ra e 4r wn s t~ gWe Or thirdly, ly adoptin the system whicih I u mderstandthe oar ofSchol Tustes ith advnae andi t<> make prvails lu EngIand, where th Couneil appoints the wholetheCoucil th sevans o heBoads.Thefajlt doe of the~ School Board, the maority froin among lts own
notli wth henimbes f he oads buth i syn embers andi the mn1nority from amng these lnterestedtem.Onc moe clcultedto rea fiton i1t were hard in etb'catlon residing in the MuniipIfty, or perhaps ilto magneandtha thre as ot eenmor a probably weiuI4 be better te have the latter elected by th rate-dueto he mposiblit ofthe Concis otaiinganyre-payer~s, the Ch1airxuan, ln auy case, to be one of the main-dres. Te meber of he choo Bords oul be ore bers of the CouneU. This weîrId give tencsaytaethan~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I huanyams iie,0i hyntocsoal f the educational element andi retalu th inania con-Yiel tothedelghtul xpeiene o a iunliited ex- trol int the bands of these who have tein themoey
tio a towhrethemoeyis o omefrin Cotrstthe Som chanuge inth present arrangemnt sabouti

Weby the body spend1ng the mnysol

ci o p ble nsruti n asJ rlditi n ye al ater f hold r p rton i nt ai, f hetepostilteo
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Convention of B. 0. Municipafities.-(Continued). 3. "That a clause bc enacted enabling the municIpality
ta establish, maintain. and operate publie slaughter bouses

"The Mayor of Vancouver and aldermen present know and abattoirs, and ta prevent, regulate and -inspect the
that the central city churches in Vancouver have pald no location or continuation thereof, and prohibit the slaughter
taxes this year and some arc owing for 1914, The First of animals intended for food in existing or other slaughter
Presbyterian Church In Vancouver bas actually been sold bouses or abattoirs, or Inspect any slaughter bouses or
for taxes because of the inability ta keep the church going. abattoirs designed In the By-Law.'ý

now ask for relief froni the Government through this This was granted and forms part of Section 12 of the
Convention, net for exemption en all church property, Municipal Act Amendment Act, 1916.
but merely theaCtUal Site on which the church stands." 4. "Provide for the registration of bearer debentures.'l'

Mr. A. MeC * . Creery then addressed the meeting, on This was granted and forms part of Section 28 of the
behalf of the Anglican Church in Vancouver: amendments of this year.

111 first of ail desire ta thank you, for giving un a hear- l"Subsection (1) Section 247 (as amended ln'1915),
ing. The subject Is one which bas already belon extensive- adding 5 per cent on tax ' es on land due to bc sold, males
ly covered. by Mr. Casey, but perhaps it may bc in the this optional." This was granted and forma Section 40 È
mindB of some of you that there are representatives of of the amendments of this year.
other churches who are likewise seeking Goyernmnt aid 6. "Ta amend Section 228 by adding after the word,
Inthis matter. "Municipality" In the fourth line thereof, the following

IlIt would seem unfair that the large city churches words, namely: Provided, however, that the appeal from
should have ta bc sold, and removed ta the outskirts of the decision of the Court of Revision shall bc limited ta
the city ' because of not being able ta pay their taxes. 1 the question whether the assessment In respect ta Whlch
feel that the subject bas been argued by Mr. Casey sa the appeal la taken Is or Is not equal and rateable wlth
thoroughly that I have but little to add tp his remarkB. the assessment of other similar property in the munici-

"We all know that the general effect of the churc4es la pallty, having equal advantage of situation, against the

good, and that the highest principles of manhood are en- assessment of which no appeai has been taken."

couraged by the lessons the churah teach, and no com- This was the most contentious plece of legiolatioii that
munity can'afford ta lose sight of thls influence. came before the- municipal Committee. Deputation after

"In short, we desire exemption frôm taxation of the deputation came from Victoria City and other places In

Site on whieh the church stands, not the rectory or school opposition ta this section, and atter many amendmenta
boums or local improvements, merely the site, and I ask had been proposed, and much discussion, the Committee

you in all aîneerity and earnestnëss ta pass a VOté ta ex. adopted Section 37 of the present yearls act in lieulthercof,

empt the churchSs from this taxation." reading as follows,

Couneillor Loutet asied if non-Christlan ehurches bc "87. Said chapter 52 Is hereby amended hyý'insertIng. <
exempt from. taxation? the following immedlately after Section 227;-

"227 A. Until after the expiration of the year follolingMr. W, H. D. Laduer, representing 'the Presbyterian
Chur-eh, Vernon: Yes, 1 thînk sa. the year In which a peace treaty bietween Great Britain

and Germany shall have beau signed there shall bc no''.In the question of church exemption 1 belleve that appeal Wrespect of any lands from the Court of Reelsion
British Columbia wala the onlY part of the whole ZmpIre.
Ià 1913 the Act ýYMs aeended and the Municipal Act ta if the following Provisions, have beau complied *Ith

namely:
eliminate, the exemption. 1 bellevethat the zdod iânuence

.of the churches permaates through the whole MudielDaRty (a) If the aggregate aisessment of the lands lu the

and'therefore that the regular church-goer'should net havý munleipàUty la lems by ten par centuni than theaBoeB$I-

ta soulder the expeuses of the church, when the whole ment, as fixed by the Court of Revision of the year next

neighborhood derlves a bel preceding; and

Reeve Bridgman aoked for exemption from soldierls and (b) If the assessment of the land In question la lems
by ten per centum than its assessment as £lied by thesailois Institutes. Court of Revision in the year néIeding; and

Mayor Smith asked If Improvements on churches are (c) If the assessment of the land in question la fairexèmpt tram general taxation to which Mr. Casey replied and equttable In comparioon with other lands of the samethst they wished for exemption from the actual site on
whlch 1he church stands, and would bc quite willing ta class in- the municipality. Such. comparison ta bc made

pay for %tract paving or othar Improvement taxes. by reference only to the assessment roll of the munIci-
pality for the year 1914ý

À Co'mmlttee be formed ta consider the question of "Provided, however, that nothlÈg hereila cantal ghaIlchurch exemption. . 1
priaellide any appeal as to the are& assassed or as ta the

À Specw conunittele da we'r Re-lief Act was SIISO fOrmed, classification of the lands.PP
Report cvf Reslolut$M C*ýn.rn1ttee on Solicitort Report. Be not furthar gens on Wlth. Carried,
Thlé varlous matters ae, tWàgo whIell ' were al 7 . Better DefInItion of Wild Land. ThatIlthà followeIl the UnIéÙ of British 00lutâbla MÜnicipahtles Jn con, ing deflultlon of 1WIld Lazi d' '6e inserted lu the:kunicfpal.-,feqtion assembled vit ChilUwui, wbich were entrusted ta ett Section 2, in lieu of the presentdefinftion: IW.,Udma- for prosentation to, the mèruberin 1 Of the CoInt

and to tiie members of the LeglÈatûre of the Pro 1 vincé Land SI meân and inelude :aný land wlileh ta unoc- ...... .....
mpied, uneultivated and not cleewed or not umed. forýgroww,of British Col=bia, and looking tel amendments to 1 ;

the Munici e ention Ing hay Or for pasture or for buiWinga.- ------- .........
pal Act, have all bi en broUght; ta the àtti ..... .....

of tbe goyerûment aI the attention ofthe members Reeommend that thls bc droppel Carriéd.
'of the Leglslàture, and the following Io a detalled report 8. "Waight af loads on -Elighwal That. subsectièn
ci the action taken on el (204) of Secticti 54 et the Muntcll>al Act ;as aMêndeý bv

is sec. Section 13 01 CbaPter 4C, 1916, be furt amanded b'y1. Munii6ipal'IOlé.età6n»,ACt, Section 69. As th
tje- oxliat at Prenant the pril officer; at a muni- atriking out the wordo Ch&pterý *, 191ê, be further amendk .............

CiDeil eilection eau only reqalreayoter ta take the Statu- ed by strikIng ont, the words 'Prqvided, howeveri thât. ýe-
tary Declaration when the oaïd. -voter h" been challenged fIorla ouch by4aw shall coma into, force, it ahan roc«tyi

by i third pý-rty,'wU muet bé a:duly 0alified elector. the SanIctim Of the !4eutenénýt-GOvernOr

ý4ftAi enposed that Malle aiàéùded'ao as ýto jive the Not adoptad. Carried.,
prpldlmg otncer Power to, chaÈeujm 4ny voter onhis own 9. "Noxious Weeds Act. That SubseaticiL (2) of Section_
th$tlàtlve, exactly as wheu tàklnË ell on monoy y- 3 et Chaptar 0& the NoxioluB 1Wjeds Âëi be. amended: by
la*., This wan gtanted, and now forme the- sel seétion otrikllq>g ont the.,.oâme"".
of the Municipal BlectioiprAut AZIed Agt, Be reI tèdý Carrl
ý,zéait with by the.o«eramÈat. 10. "Tmstees Act. Irhat the: be.

rempectfully urged ta ameiid tht Truatees Art t'O authom"
'l'It tifprwoo",tb&t section S6 of the LlýeotibiLâ Act the 1nvestment of trust fundi IUA4 dëbenturea'or étook,be *U"D4a 80, aï ta. lnllUde âchOffi tffltena U *011' 919 of, BrItish Columbia Màtelpàlit49&

pel of munieipai comelUýý'
Sot' 87,ruted" nwmxwn4ed dm Ied', the 8a]2iný 11. "Pý,O-Vincial ald tq.

TII fi": ir»Mbâteter Meeting metôM ancé of Main tri rodds
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PEOPLE TAXED UNNECESSARILY ON DEBENTURE
ISSUES.

The Editor.
1 enclose clipping from the Ottawa EvenIng Journal of

the 21st Instant. This will recitll to mind an article ap-,
pearihg some little, time ag, In the Monetary Times, Can-K O 'H A R A & CO a adian Municipal Journal' Financial Post and Dally Bond
Buyer, regarding the necessity of reducing the levy for(members Toronto Stock Exchange) the ' Sinking Fund of municipalities; wliere the earnIngs
under each By-Law ln the Wyestment accouut issufficient
to meet the debenture before maturfty.

The article 1 mean was signed Municipal l
urer. Commetink on thls article I ýwIsh to state that
the Municipal Act of 1918 for Ontario under Sections 801,

;302 and sub-sections, to my mind, makes it clear that ;the
intention is to keep a separate account for each part1cularStocke & Bonds deaIt in on ait Exchanpesý debt, and when there is sufficient no more should be Col-
lected until the debt mal Of course, this would pre-Government, MunicipaIý and ather Bonds sumo that up to a certain date, there wôuld be sufticientbought and ao'ld. ln. sight deposited at the lowest rate ellowed in any Chart,
ered Bank to raise the amount requIredto payaff theWestern Municipal, School District and debentures; if this is not Intended by sections àoi -andTaiephone Dëbentures apecialized In. Serre- SU the section needs amendment, for the principal follow-

tary Treasurers ehould comrnunicate with us ed by municipalities of using the surplus generally instead.
of each particular debt ils not giving the particular Ratelregarding-Ithe dl&Po"l of their issue el, payers concerned under sel Ry-law the proper beneât
of Investment.

You'rs truly,
il. J. CORBETT,
City Treasurer. Ottawa.

Mr. Corbatt attaches to bla letter.the £611owiàg Qpialon
on the subject from Mr. R. Baird, Inspectorof Munilcipal
ties, Ontario.AOYAL BANK BUILDING "ln-this provin ln t4oeyeilt of a surplus appèa;rlng . to
tho'credit of the sinking fund ln respect a any debt or ýhe
municipaliti, the couneil: may pass a by-law x0ducing the:TORONTO levy for the succelading yearor for any n=4pr of succëéd-'
ing.years, so that n*,more wIll be collected th" Ja nue-es-
gary. alith by-law takes effect, howéverj, thé
côun il mùsIt obtalù the emalent of the IIêùteMmt-Goveraur
in ootmçi.ý, and ln doIng #à nuist set torth all the

-è- &ià show the natureof the ý iùvetiuzent: Il li
téturntug to thel ýixher râte,ôt iliterel

irHÉ INTERVIEW REFERRED 'rO'ie.£tt' IR,
Arranserne4ts ave heen inade hy thecitji with the fe

erai financé Idepartmout to maksits Itývegtmeut of,,$760,-
Wý0 in the second war iQan. it la undentood:thàt un qr.

beén Ëeàýhed wli,àreby ttà citrelln.
;vekment of $500,000 in thé firbt war loan will be teagd,
ferred tathe sedond. T-hus Ottawa munielpality.yvill bave
plie and on",uarter millions of dol1arig Invested In the newatuies 111 16 yeaesý it 18 estimehich', M ed that th«ý j
-ëity iptin j3eQý handred doflara by the transeerrial
et the Mrst, Wvesùiieüt to the second loan. The will:
probably coectude itg Invesl with the government
ou Saturl Sept. 23 the flâal day for: securlng bondo
in the loaii.' The, inbnel fer the estunent WEI be

Fal years of lm wlt4drawn from the, Intèrest and aluking fund acecul
Munk4et'ýe and 1üvestors iý Cana-' the bàùk

:Aff" O"Imýè'PookeLdian munkipai us
to iive el feility City "emuller CSbett li« beo maxf4g a 8pecfa1,9tudyý

'of.-.the lùteten ýàiid ifiàjèag fi* prob1Èý end D#bab1ýin muketing new imiet. OÜr, ortae
in the prirkeipM 1 bave îiome important t hol

ly. , The munielpal h4ance qUeBtion, Is Ru One,,ý=arkk4 01, tý Gtiýgt Ekffiihl' aud one ý whIch the publie perhaps igeldom pays mueh at-
4M the..U*ted ItM. teubon to, excEugto, grumb4s 4t the:uaglmt of theý t« ,

biliez
Hi)wç*gr, tjýe rAty tregaurer'o plan, Is =0 tu' wbich th

tell e. pablle ý ehould be, -4eèDly Intarestad, beloftes
it it 18 c9l out it, zeemm to promise a réduction iîý
theý ann uaJ lel for Intereet andý týnkfng ýfUn PWPcmeb,.
anà «maequeMly a, re4uetIoný ln, ibe t=es whiè4 the rate
payero ha-ve tb hod ont týdlce a ye".

quàtIoned by The Journal tô-day, City Trelagurér
c0rîýeItî týàî lié hal diiecoveiý4d'tbat the pçople,»*Mýz Qx *ere jCajÏedýoU f'oý #ay'& *ýole lot tà(>rë jojL'jntêýt &na
afillang ruXJ4
türes tbAn 1 Xàà rea4 otoio"y., , 1ýh0' lçyr be- beia, oon.
'tiüued'j>tacmkalle thé
tër«tltl
àf al

il ýt0t beëlnýIto tut,: e
011111111111111 la liq illilloi 1 itibu' t tu hu a, eu h t4 ,îý,

%

WlI:e Az
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debenture Issued, and the interest, It appears, is simply
alloWed to accumulate. Thls Interest cannot be used for
any other purpôse than the sinkIng fund account, and
consequently the City is in the position of a man who has
a big roll of bank bills in his pocket and is not allowed
to spend It, even though the money would come in mighty unicipai D ebenturesh andy to PaY some of his obligations.

Would Roduce Taxes. Bought and SoldThe city treasurerls proposal Is that when the sinking
fund account, by the ald, of the interest it accumulates,
in. the bank, has become sufficient to pay off a debenture
when It matures; the levy.for that debenture In particular < With offices in Canada, Greatshould be stoPped, thus saving a considerable unneces-
sary demand uPon the taxpayers each year. He Illus- Britain and the United States,
trates bis point by. showIng The Journal a statement re- we are esPecially equipped togarding oneýdebenture, that Issued under authority of By-

gïvejaw No. 1555, for $30,000 for publie'school purposes. This M'iniciPalities , expert, ad-debenture Is nOt 'PgYable untll 1925, but the estimate pre vice in regard to the Vurchasepared by the citY treasurer shows that there wfll be suf-
ficient money avallable In 1920 to pay off the debt. Never- and sale Of n'lutliciPal deben-thelées, underthe present system, the annual levy on the
people.will be ci)ntlliued each year and the money wIll con- tures in the Principalmarkets oftinue to accumulate In the bank, even though it cannot be ý'ihe world.used for any SPeclally requIred purpose. The city treasure-
thinks an;en&avOr should be made to have the legislaturechÉnge the law regarding the Interest and sinking' fundàccount, and he wIll Probably discuss the problem wlth

'the Board of Control Bhortly. HARRIS, FORBES &Co
CITY'Or MoN-rREAL.

The cltY of, Montreal recéutlY sold one Issue of $3.800,-
000, fOrtY-',Fêar, 5 POr Cent, Oluking fund gold bonds. PrIce
obtained. 97.787. succeilsore to

The 911C e'ceOBtul tenderem *ere a syndicate compos'd N. W HARRIS CoOf Wood, GUndY, and bo.- Toronto: the National City
CompaeY MOnd DePgl'iMent of the National City Rank), iNCORPOPLA.TIEDNew York, and KOuntZe. 1ýW09- and Co., New York. 157 James St

15ý JarMUNICIPAL OÔN6 GAÉES Montreal,The municipal bond WéA in Canada during the lirst teninonthe ot the past ÛvA ylmni Utording to The MonetaryT.imes' bond record. were ais fçjjôý*:
1912. 1913- Ï914. 1915. 1918.jaw .$211311521 il,'953 107 $1,784,947 $1,909,441

6,122,176 2,F72,357 2,0ý7,741 EDWIN HANSON"7,160 2,693,957. 9.847,9n 8608,094 1197918U WILLIAM HANSON
blay 1,928,748 ' 88OXSC 84" 7fSe 2484,281 2,649,000
Jùnp 1 ' ego,34.4 2ý4S51728 Î917,857 2»U 744 8>5,582july, j'"7,47e 1,5ý1,92îïj8û758 THE OLD' AND ARIX Hotjs1,618,42,2 1,4R5 225 RELIAug.. 1,649,547 5261300' 896elî lq87,415 862,447 OFsept. 1,998,6C5 1,688,2m 536,650 2798484 960,425

622;@49 245,874 1,461,665.

érzUjký>PFAN MUNICIPALS IN NEW 'YORK. B R112 NeW 'York by More than tenilmes of, Me '$ Ù01,000 j9ap ýto the City Of pelis, France,a, #triking #,à the ýQp1nIon Of the firianclai tra.: BO -,D ::D Etem Ity, ce tue stâtee as to thë course and th ulti- uàoil et ALERS
mate r"ýit ffià -ýVàr. the loftn, which

Ënd' 'o=#mà3ý" eo'çç' 'yQ'ýk' 'P!u for. reliéei», t4Lmbu;,ýe the , ýaty ci, j4Aý, for benvy MONrrl:)EAL-..
pe ear- It U O-qûied -tc

decl:Ïre, that the loan
the 

À prepàred to torisider th$treét e.Win toýa large 82 ar out-
el 4 eek.:Thé:, DU it, telthw "nMoâté îîý, ÎÈ6 'ÉhSt 'time.: bonds Made by muwcipalitie$

th. large or. samfi
ýe& stâeg g*j4,ý40iûI York, or' ýü'paris

be

the, ýr4e", tireeo ý»4r dollar

rie 'effl, ýtQ th«

»4 St. j»M S!rRM,là Ithe, 
î
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SOME MUNICIPAL AWARDS.

NORTH BAY, 014T.
Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company were the successfulCorrespondence Invitéd tenders for the Issue of $15,000, 6 per cent. 20-instalment

bonds, offéring $15,134.

PETROLIA, ONT.
For the Issues of $7,500, 6 per cent. 20 year and $1,700 6

per cent. 10-year bonds the bid of the follow, the, first-
per cent. 10-year bonds the bid of the Canada Bond Cor-
poration, wus-accepted. Price $9,509,20.

WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN TO PURCHASE EDMONTON, ALTA.
ENTIRE ISSUES OF MUNICIPALITIES An issue of $563,000 5 per cent. 1934 bonds, was'award-
WHOSE AFFAIRS ARE KEPT IN SOUND ed to .- P. Carrothers and Company. PrIce 87.65.
CONDITION. WE ARE GLAD TO PLACE
OUR KNOWLEDGE OF FINANCIAL R. M. OF WALLACE,'MAN.
AFFAIRS AT THE DISPOSAL OF MUNICI- To G. A. Stlingon & Co., $45,000 good roads bond. Issue,
PAL OFFICIALS. 3$-yr., 4%.per cent. at 86.53. -

ALBERT S. D'a.
To kêrr, Fleming & Co., $7,500, 7 p.c., 10-Instalment

rural S. D. bonds.

Re A*'-D-A- L Y & CO, PORT MQODY, B. C.
To C. H. Burgess & Co., $30,000 waterworks d ben-

tures, 30-yr., 6'v.c.Rank of Novà Sicotia Building
SYDNEYN. S.

TORONTO An Issue of$160,000 5 per cent. 30-year bonds *je old
the Fastern Securittes Company, St. John.

ST. JO H N, N. B.
An Issue of $15,000 school bondé bas been sold, to. Domi-

nfon, Seéurltiee Corporation, Toronto, at 99.69.

GRAND VALLEY, ONT.
Issue of 6 perý ceht., io-ýtùetaiment, HydmElec-

trfe, debentuies. sold to À. B. Amés, Co., at 106M,
which le about a,5,35 percent. rate.,

;Zýare pýepared to purchase îACTION, ONT.
w entire iuues of $25,000 six per cent., 20-instalment debentures, to G., X

Stimson & Co., at 103.06.

-CITY OF TORONTO.
The city of Toronto's issue of $1,694,000 serial gold 61swas sold to 0. H. Martiens & Co., of Toronto, at 99.477 andMUNICIPAL BONDS -- about a 5.10 per cent basis. Tendeta 'were.cmtered by syndicates embracing 27. finapçtt&l heunes.

and. inýîte enquiries from TORONTO HARBOR.
Messr8. Wood. Gundy aùd Company have botight fromMuniciW Att" Ùés as Toronto harbor commiasloners bonds te the ta(* và1ue. of$1,500,000, on whjeh the Intérest willbe 51À per,.'O'éàt.. 'rheharbor board's bonds. are 4% TheDer cen ijâonwt ofto ùwket ýcMifitkùs CoZany's 12 for. the - harbor- bondsWood,' Gundy and

wa8WhIm juw fi= is
..4

QUEBEC R. C.. SeHQOLS.'contonplated. The issue of $100,0,00 à pG1ý centlo-year bonds awarded tp A. B. Ames and Comp=y, Toronto, am A. 34,Grant and, company, Boston. Price, 98.17.

GAILT, ORT-d'ROI, A.L'$£C URI TIES -FIor -the, $'l-2,902 b6n.dé;.5% pler cent 20-lùgtàlzneùt theaeard was =mde: tO CaU$4a Bond Cetýpoiýatton,'Limited,lMItedCORPORA TfflNýL
YOR§Ç TOWN$Wffi' ÔNI*ARIO..,ý

Por the $400 51ù 'Per cet Wiwitaim i 1>ý

award. 13Êý*, $4,

GRAND ?*EýE,
j1W of $100,000 5q per oeut -rear, boI tbo'q:ý;'bId0 weté a*aidéd: to Aeae. Leclerc>', Xoutre«4,'

..;.Mot .7
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OAKVILLE, ONT.An Issue of $6,023 51/, per cent bonds of which $1,603were 3-instaiment, and $4420 20-instaim4nt, was awardeato the Canada Bond Corpýr.tion, Limited. Price $5,990.66.

KITCHENER, ONT.The $16,500 5% per cent bonds, of which. $9,300 were
-instalment, 

and 

$7,200 

15-instalment, 

were 

awarded

Imperial Bank. PrIce, loi.28. The Canada Bond
KITCHENER, ONT. (Late Berlin).The city of YItcheiiers patriotic grant Issue consistIng C orporationof $12,000, 6% per cent ' 20-instalment debeýtures, wasawarded to R. C. Matthews and Co., who offered 102.09 Lirnitedfor the block.

SASKATCHEWAN. 5 9 Yo n acre. -Street, TorontoË. O'Hara and Co., Toronto, have been awarded threeSaskatchewan issues, UP for sale by tender by the LocalGoverjiment Board. Thege issues were: Wauchope, S. D.,$2,000, 7 per dent, 10-instalment; Gnadenau, S. D., $900,7 per cent, 107instalmeni; and Stelcam, R. T. Co., $2,700,7 Per cent, 15-instalnellt. 0'liaraaiid Co., have also pur-chased Senlac R. T. Co., $28 500, 7 per cent, 15-instal, M u n ic ip a lme and Moose Horn Bay S. ý., Man., $1,200, 6 per cent,15-instalment-

80-REL QUE. DebenturesAn issue of $100 ' 000 5% ýer cent. _20-yeai bonds, was4warded, to A. L. Ameg and Company, Toronto. Price,ý96.786. 
And Act8 as Financial Agents for------ 

MunicipalitiésCLIMATE LESS SEVERE.
what study « Larger Glaciertin 8. C. Has Revealed.

CONSUL T MEMDr. Chai-les D- WalcOtt, Secretary of the Smithsonfaninstitution, and MrB. walcott have Just returned to Wash-Ington afýer.:S &V Bral MG'Itllii' field work in Canada. Ad-.companied. bY 0111Y & PRcker and cook they spent mostof the suemer and early fall on th, ý1ontinentaI divIde,which forms the bouildary, lille between Alberta andBritish Columbia, South Of the Canadiau pacific Railway',Studying the C&Mbri8n rocks, POntatiling the fossil remainsof the'iearli.eet anilnal, lifO-
0Wingý to,'the liéavy "UO'WfRll of the previous winterand the fàct::t"t Most Of the ýeo1cgI,,j formations whichthey wisbed tO «amine were W.thé deep anbw about the M U N ICIP ALtimber Une, Made 111,,tuly' In Aufflt,however, sections were exaMIlled and meaurd, in 2WMount .,Assiniboine reglon, and froïm -there northwest togicking 'D'ENTURESthe We, ýllorse PAOS, Wher.e the Canadian "Dpaýèifjd. itailv-my has bored a double loop through thmonntain, In Order tOýObt4Jn feasible grade On the westernaidélor the P"s BOUGHT-agql 

Dr. 
WQCotf.f()Und 

a 
rein

Som e Yeals 
arkable fossil£au,, in boulderS which had e6a carried Into KicklngHbrse can>'On by th9t have IM Ince digappear-This seagon ho !Ôcated the 0 X'S:ed. 

Ource of thesebouldersbigh Up in the mDunta'n elrQÙél W-here a ýýto'n of what;mumt havà beOR 'a Kyeat hanging glgÏ,,-4er lii Stijl alive.Mrs. 'ealcoft, formerly Miss Mary vaux Of Philadelphfa,wh, h" atudied j0aciermr for 8Gverai yreâr$, and te wellknwn as an, AIP'nlst, V'$tted GlullOr, ]3rittali Columbia,where sh8, meamured the PIsltlonot two, large glaciers,4,tËrýÈJuêd 

that, 
the 

tmilt 
Ice 

MUNICIPALiiri»

and 
fOOt IU each cage had 

PROFITr4er8ýLtod -at ý the rate of »0 test a 'Yeaý' dur, 
sy. CoMhIUNiLcArixo: w&H ul

two Ye&m. Steol plates weë Pl , . nt the fflt
ont WUrveyed ý,ôu11dary 1'ýd 012 the les on the WHEN CONTIEMPLATINQ THE

preo 
Ilnes 'Phé plates will 

ben0eth the wlnterfg Sno, 
1.68UE OF DE«,NTURR&ýee, but, eince their pool-tious are rOliLtIV",GdY IOW as to altitude, theXt summor, and SnOw -will be1ý 

th.1r

melt6d off Po 
z ý thon wliifoi-,tbe ) ýfrw of Ice during the,yéar, , xxg. Ws

1SrOvý that the Ide has beensteadhy 
the PQStýWxý yearj. Her Méas-

nWAe in Alaska, andliot aja IIOW on the pa-cifie, 
W48 lecade ago).

niere' DanoMade O11ýc0nfInuouF4 
ramit vie,"; H éB eu& .Conà"pi theoe pany ý1p 

t4ê
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Convention of B. 0. lunicipalities.' (Continued). ý.Be it Resolved-. That the Législature be asked ta
amend the- cause by striking out the word "repairing

(Continued from page 624). from line two."

12. "Taxation of Rallways within Municipalitles on the This was adopted and'forms Section 30 of the Act «same basis as la provided ln Section 193 of the Taxation 19, "Révision of the financial sections of the Muni-

Act." cipal Act as regards current revenue, ta give increased
borrowlng power against tax arrears, and ta remove the

This .was not adopted. The fate of this sectIon doubt at present existing as ta whether section 97 sup-
illùBtrat«,the absolute necesslty for the agenda of plements Section 134 or. not."
the convention being placed in the hands of the vari- An immense amount of work was involved in trying
ous Muniýîpilities considerably prior ta the meeting ta carry out this provision and sections 97 and 134 were
of the "ft-'fd>, ihý"ldNifidn'bf the under, repealed and re-enacted, and it ls the opinion of yont
signed that; this recommended législation would not solicitor that the matters recommended by the Convention
have passed the convention had the effect of the have been taken care of in these enactments whlch now
liqgislation upon the Municipalities been ait all con- form section 20 and section 26 of the Act.
sidered by-the convention. There were at most three Adopted. Carried.
Munielpalittes whieli would have been benefitted by 20. "That ail Municipal corporations, shall ln aàdition
the. législation, and. all the other miýnîelp9lities through to power aiready provlded, be given authorit-y ta refuse
which any Éallroad rune would have suffered an subdivision plans if it eau bc shown:- ý 1 .

enormous decrease in the asseasable value of the (1) That such plan le not ýin the publie intéréat.
railwety property had.the législation gone into effect. (2) That the topography of the area or true nature ofItcould not have been ln thé knowledge of the can- soil la not suitable, fer subdivision.vention at the time thle passed . that the Provincial (3) Thet the area of the lots le unsuitable ta theýWlWaýr, Act assesses at $10,06b per mile of main loeality or sifuatloiLýï)f the land proposed ta be aub-trai and $3,û00I'ýp0r mlle for sidingo,- everýfüg be- divided.longing ta therailway inelàding itB rolling stock and
more particularly, oc, far ad the Municipalities are (4) That such subdivision would, entail upon the co:
conçerned, tacludin their terminale, waterfront prIvi. poration unwarranted expenditures.
lègIés,ý dockâ Terrils station grýunds,. uptown and (6) That belote the final passage of any subdivision
Èkowntown tié1ýjý 7uices, and every I ather bit of plan, all streeis and laines therèla shall be cleared,
property whIch, they have. Wheu therse facts, and the graded and surfaced ta the satistar-tioji of the
enormoim decroue of usessable value in the varions council or such offleial asmay be appointed, by- thé
MunIcipalitles became known ta your solicltor, he couneil for that purpose.
t6ok the respowibility b«bre the Committee of with- (17-20) Carried,
drawIng thîs section and' now sùbmlto hie. actlon ta 2L "Exemption of Railway, Companies from. Taxation.
the judgment of the Convention. ' That this? Union urge upoiý the Go-veznmont thst I& grgnt.

Laid aver and thst atItion'ef Solleipors.be approvecL ing ta railway companies any extension of time for com-
13ý "Réduction in ftikris foi iellink Intaxicating liqllors pletion of their undortaking as set out in their agreements

during the continuancé Of the .war." with the Goverument, It be made a condition -of such ex-
This "a adopted and la now th the LIquor Act,, tension of time t1iat the railways shall Day taxât upoli
14. "Wb«O" the XÙDIOIPe -Aýet do« not. KiVe the ail lands which are held bY them z as a part, of , thelr rail-

Counctl of a:xuwdvaltty any power te exempt any. Wop,-, Way Bystemý
erty trom t9x sale, and "The Pacifie Great EantemRallway. Company hoid in
ed, for the redemption, of the propérty may II ow-ing te this MunicipaMY flftY actes of valuable watèrfront proD-
absence or other cause, be too short la the case of. =éù . erty adjoliling their tracks.,whieh .'ti s, admittedly
-who am serving their éopntry in war: not using at the present tiùleý Thé foiin of the exem>

ýýBe tt renolved that the Législature be uked to pue tion clause ftt the agreement,'Sèbedule 2, Gea. V. Chaptejr
,législation ta ercylde: (a) That the Ccuncil mayby.résblu- 34 la as follows.
tien exempt from, any tax Oale the proporty otmêji who ,ýnhe eompany and lts capital. oitec.k,. traiýchise'à,, Income.ale on acttre war Bervlceý (h) 11hat the time for redem> tolls and all properties aJýd assets whiefor= Vert ..ot,
tièn of properigeo sold for taxeâ., sb*n be, -extended antIl or. are ùsed in connection with lhe opérution ýoL its,. rgfflý,

Igli moliths after the, end ôt ýhe. War >.ýè0W of PrOPértlë$ way shall, until. the tiret day Of july, A. »26, ho ex.
thla uimssed owner of, whièhý ýt thé t1ine: a.. thW WÙO empted from, 'all taxation .Whatgoever, or howe ' o0ýýr, lm
on acuve war lerviceý"

1 poaed, by, with à,under tÉe àuthorlty. of the 14glislature,-j ÀdôptedIý Carrled, of the Province of British Columbia, or 4y any )Kug4#gý
(11Xrý Loutet te War Relléf Alyt 0 gest.ed.. est tbO or ochool organtiitlÀ)ii jà âe'.Pr' vl

WOrding of thé report:mlght bis nOted '&t fi Munlcl]PdMtY "The Interprétation of 'ral1way, under the Éo1wýyaAot
ahicula havo the xight ta exempt from taxatton the home je
DepertY of an IndfYidual "*Uâilway'.Meàas. szy rail Ïvbých thé X.

15- "De Io ftesolved, the the Leglolature be aske& to gutÉorind ta ëajjýtraet and, aperate, and sbýàjj z InicIU4
amoird the new Sub$ectlon 42) qf Sectioe 199 by striking all. branche8, eiding ýdtàgone, dfflts, wharyas, rollin,
out !ý8 word eoir, betwoeü t>,,werds 'tel"hâne'. and «teleý stock, équipment, würks, Dtûverty, réal or perse al auýgiâ9h,ý and ec lie ewi h and every M 1 'a-InELertiUS the '"rdà 'el8ctrlc Ilghting Or 01ft- wàrlri conn ted t r t algo w
trite powee betweeft the warde Itelemeh, and 4 cOMMY..ý' "tUÙnel or ot4ýr strutýLuro càÉnectegl 'Wîth th r il' &U 7

This wat adopted and fôrms Section: of: jàe *et Ùndertaklng af the Company. a

thim, year. !1Thý joint, effect of those elguisei Is to_ exenIpt thfu:. .'i
er.,the. lb'aýçlpml. ýMte'the controi lend ttom taxation as forming Part of their ra11,wây, and.ýj0fýthB 1:kaitce 'b';Mten-pertàfnfgg a noes &re 'the Mulidcïpality bas recontly hâd S'deelsion, of thé co&È.<-.,.-- ý

in,Îhe bande of boards who are In no wây reigý>ons1ble to to tbis effeet given agat t it.e'Pk touneil, 0,nd *beîý» In igeýne -ed3ffl thlfi Works grea 'Ufi rent de 1 atjy r1ý oie on have been obfsined by
Îd tbe dOtrlmOntI « I& Be It, Resolvçd, T7tât,.: clImUttéig, aud it, a a t tar' tÉ»mýe deowo

'the Àêt bé sa &mende4 ithat thé, àJý1IUll 0 t,]Mt the:'.. viëre b*sèd, on différent, circumstanees,' IloWevéýhe people lse*rrw out.11 matter téeds ýblacint on an eýultablë taogàk, ip
CartMf b184 409*81 of large

That sary leeglatibu bé 'alhonnts of'rgven tib,,withl>ut 9MY eninëtd"t b&etltm in the
"ilght, thme, a mtogclvai MayexpoUdfýbr the purii' shape of fnduetries
D»e of ac4uh4na &e nft= "'eld data and ý proyAing Thfig wae net Adopted., Witt ý 1ýegArý to thf$" uüoh,

PI&US for S C=Drëhe"We eeheme -tçr Rie"e B dgman orthe DIS ver, ýrh1
leylng ont tue m=kl>UtY ta w1riobl schème all new sub- MunicipaUty le tipelly tetýesied,' appearéd iwed

[jM>» ïàuot' eont«*." the matter out te thë-,«, the M
(184) of eoçtiý= co=mtttee' iýýÀ, ýbe ùàüw&e, yoürlý »*ncýt4

4-thie Aguic ýet-; t ïhat bet6re 0y liq not MMM trit Any, ait
teet>kén, eyèn ilething Acte of ugËf aésalon

âüthoýW the Mme, ýjjj
lieju,

ag COnctiuDzu ZR
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Establiehod 1817

MUNICIPAL LOANS
CAPITAL (PAID UP)

-RESERVE FuND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,414,423

TOTAL ASSETS $365,215,541,

Having Our own oiffices lu Mon-
treâl. Toronto, Boston and New BOARD OF DIRECTORS
York, we Offer exceptional lacili- Sir Viment Mere&th, Bart,des to Municipelitles deairing
U=ey in the form or long or R. B. Angue, Esq, C- R. HOI Esq.
shori term loans. I. B. Greenihielde, Enq. A. Baumgarten, E&q.Sir William Macdonald 'C. B. Gord on Elq'.

WO Invite correspondence Hon. Robert Mackay H. R. Dru-rnond, Eaq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C'.V.O. D. Forbes Angue, FAq.

William McM«ter, Esq.

Head Offiée MONTREALN. B.. STARK & COMPANY Go»ral M, -- Sir. Fieder'ickWiHieme-Tay1ýrLL.D.
New York Gemrid NWnRg«., A. D.'Bra'ithwaite.
Boston

Throughout Canadaand Ne*iouad.
BRANCHES land;

URRAY.. M THER & CO. and Ai» at London, England;
And New York, Clxicago and Spokane
id the United Stxtes.

A GINERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

IS s

cýMM1tt-M àf the A mencanIJUI£ùxln

4, Bank Note

Co
. or

ûG i

M

L _ýW
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THE ROYAL BANK The Canadian Bank
OF CANADA of Commerce

Capital Aut 25,000,000 PAID-UP CAPITAL .. .. .. $15,000,OW

Capital Pald ...... 11,820,000 REST 13,500,000

Reserve and Undivided Profite ........ 13,236,000
Total 235,000,WO
1 - HEAD OFFIGF,-TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 
0.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.-O, LL.D., DC.L., President.
Sir H«b«LS. HOLT.Président. 9. L. PEASE, Vice-Prosident

B. F. B. JOHNSTON. K.C. 2nd Vice-President John Aird, Generai Manager.
Ho". D. MacKeen Hou, W. H. Thorne C. Sý Wilcox H, V. F. Jones, Assistant Generai Manager,

R.d...d H Pet.. A:B: D.yli,
Cv Crowe Rob«to Ic E N
D K. mliott A..ýByôwn. K.C. M. B. Davii;

W . Sb*Mnrd G. H. Duggan
OFFICERS

9. L. Péage, Managing Director, C. E. Neill, Generai Manager. Branches of the Bank in every Province of
P. J. Sherman, Agit. Gen-Masbazer, W. 1ý. Torrance, Supt, of

Branches. - Canada and ai the following points

Branches in every Province of thé Dominion ofCan- outside Canada
ad' and in NzwFouNDLAND; in 14AVANA andthrough-
out Cumu, Porto Rico Dominican Republic andCosta UNItED sTATEs,
Rica; ANncuA, St. jo&i; BAHAMAS, Nassau: BAit- New York; Portland, Ore.; San Francisco, Cal.;
»ADOS. Bridgetown; DcwrgcA, Roenu RZNADA, St.
Georges; JAMAICA, KilbptOn, ST. Kj4ý Basseteffe;, Seattle, Wash.

Tait4WA% -Port of- Spain, and San' Fernando: NEWFOUNDLAND, St. John's.
BraTisz GuIANA, Georgetown, New Amsterdam and
Rom Ha (Corentynè); Baiiisu HoNDu*Às, Belize. GREAT BRITAIN, London.

LONDON,.Inlg., OYFICZ--Princes. et., M.C. MEXICO, Mexýco Clty.

Naw YOIRK William and
coder Strette Agenta and Correspondents Throughont the

enviait: ýât SU. 3r»ck«-ý World.

The Merchan'a Bank,.,MfE
RL-%L BANK OF c"ADA

CW MAD OFFICE idOWI*ZAL

C.APtTAL PAM UP $7,M,000 Capital P*id-up. . . . oool

fteserve ruad »à Undivided
RFSMVR FUND .$7,000,000

BOA" 01r PIRRCTO»t
MONTAGU A1ýLAN. C.VXX. PmddM

B. RAY, "èW Mamiger. X, W. MACKWELL. Vk*P"Mddat:
THOU. LONG ANDAZW A. AiLAN P. ROBIM111101Y
AL«. BARNILT C. C. »ALLANTYN£ : Ck L. CAINS
r. On* lx" F. HOWAM WUMN.-Àý 3; lums

TORONTO A. j. DAWIS 2 È. ÈE]àD£N
IL Ir. UBBDBNI M"Ndîg Dix%~ :

D. C. MACAROW. cemerid Mauser

AgS

Dffl tlç and Exchanie. Bolight
Ilu Accounte of M pýn" IM4 and Rdvuoo t.

and S<o1d.ý' .Collettioni made thr'Où9hout nu& in antkip&ti___ t4 coa«tWq ci taxes; <e i'
toa» 

for 
lmpmoinot 

Po 
"M 

la

Canà,da and lu Fer de' n.tdes. qn
Imm of ddffltwr",

Extuen ft= the At%àýAfi1ý te the Pftdfic

110.. Branchà ta Déowb -M end titàià

of Càiiada,:
xfW irwk *tm«t #i-,«o e VvALL A-:
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IKAHN ARMOR PLAiES FOR CONCRETE ROALS

oin potcte b Khn The Beveled Edge Protects the Concrete

____&_ Stralght or Curved Bars

Unit of Plate and'Anchorage.

TRUS-CON cuRB Protection.
BARS Rigld, Positive

ie scientific, practical, eficient and economical protection Anchorage
for edges ai concrete curbe. columns, walle, No Splittinig of

entrance poste. platforme. Conoeete

Write for Highway Pamphlet describiug Curb Fasy to Handie
Bars audiAlso Armor Plates and Inatail

ETE STEEL CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED, Walkervie Ont.I

Bc BAICH MIXER H
B for Small Jobs E TR
îrice. Built to Iast a lite-
Y MOVED from place to
vith ess mon than any E T
ubie foot per batch, 50 @
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